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Twenty-Fift- h Year

Colorful PostStampedeCowboysSpread
Goodwill For City ThroughoutArea

With the closing of their se
cond organizedyear approaching,
the colorful Post StampedeCow.
boys can look with pride upon
their activities, during - which
time they huvejjavgjod approxi-
mately 31,000 'miles and ridden
before nn estimated 250,000 peo-
ple.

Four Shows Weekly
ScheduledAt Gaiza

Manager Johnny Hopkins
has announced a new sche-
dule will begin tomorrow at
the Gaiza theaterduo to tho
damage caused by wind at
the Rig Drive-In- .

Each Friday and Saturday
tho usualdoublo foaturo pro-
grams will be run at the
Garza with boxolflco timos
remaining thesame.

And until furthor notice a
feature will also bo run at
the Garza on Sunday and
Monday, beginning this Sun-
day with "Four FacesWest."

Boxofflce opens Sunday at
2 p.m. and runscontinuous-
ly through the last show. Ob
Monday the ticket office will
not open until 6 p. m., how-
ever.
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Post Girl Named
ContestWinner

Miss Hhcba Havs. dnuchtcr of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hays of Post,
has recently been announcedsc
cond pjace wmncr In a nation,
wide contest sponsored by the
Shirley Lee company.

She won the prize offered In
the second place over thousands
of other contestantswith her cn
try tltted "Why I Prefer SWrfcy

Dresees." Announcement nf
th dtctaton w mMU by Maxine
wwmt, mnr of Maxlne's,
mm! loeal atcy for SMrky Lee
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Organized in January. 1950. the
group had 23 clinrtcr members.
Now they have 31 riding mem
bers. Purpose of this group, one
of the most practical looking
groups in this area and composed
of men who are now or have
been working cowboys, is to ad-
vertise, in a civic way, Post nnd
Garza county, Its activities and
to create and maintaingood will
for this community.

Such good will carried into
other cities and towns helps also
to advertise the rodeoshere and
helps bring other riding groups
in to participate in Postparades.

During the 1951 riding season
the group rode in 12 parades
and copped three first place tro- -

pliles and - three seconds. Last
year they rode in about thesame
numberof paradesand won four
firsts. A good record considering
the fact that someplaces do not
award trophies and others only
give firsts, nnd with a few giv-
ing as many as three trophies.

The Cowboys, In their traveling
over West Texas, have competed
againstapproximately 91 riding
groups In the past two years.And
Phil Douchicr, president of the
organization, says they might
ride in one or two more events
this year.

So far this year they have rid- -

Oil Activity Increases;
Four New Wells Staked

Staking of four new locations,
the placing of four courtly wells
on production and the excellent
test recorded on another well
combined to give a bright look
to Garza county oil news this
week.

Humble OH and Refining com
pany staked three locations in
the Dorward field this week on
which drilling will begin at
once. They are' the Humble 10,
11 and 12 M. A. Fuller, located
flvo miles southeastof Justice.
burg, All arc projected to 2,500
feet to test the San Andrespay of
the area. The Alamo Corporation
staked No. 2-- Klrkcndall three
miles northwest of Post, projected
3,300 feet

Three wells in Garzacounty
were among the 21 South Plains
oil wells which were put on pro-

duction this week. The 21 area
wells filed a combined potential
of over 0,000 barrels dally.

County wells included in these
were Murchlson Brothers and
Brown Brothers, 1 Unit 22 City
of Post which pumped 72.76 bar.
rels of 30.5 gravity oil plus eight
percent water dally; Humble 1

Estlne Biakey, which pumped
98 bar.xjls of 33 gravity oil plus
28 percent water dally and Ne-

ville G. Peiweet. 2.B Henderson,
whttk pumcMHl M barrels of 37

Evtty eJl ptw 12 percent water

HwmMe's No, 1 Jeff Justice,tw
Un MttMi U JwrtkttBUrf, pum

tit mV ALulJ - -- "JI--

Post, Texas

Member of The AssociafedPress

den In paradesin Vernon, Crosby- -
ton, Lubbock (Tech Ilodco), To-hok-

Slnton, Lubbock (ABC Ro-

deo), Snyder, Hrownfield, O'Don-nel- l,

Lamcsa, Graham and nt
both rodeos in Post.

The group lias beenaided Ren- -

Annual Rotary
FeastAttended
By 145 Persons

Approximately persons
turned out Tuesday afternoon
for tho nnnual "get together"
feast sponsoredby the Rotarians
for the teachersin the Post school
system.

Due to the high winds and
sand the meeting place was
changed from the football field
to the gymnasium. Fine barbe-
cue, baked beans, pickles and
potato chips were served the
group by the food committee of
John Lott, Lester Nichols, Harold
Voss, Giles McCrary, Dean Robin-
son and Lowell Short.

Some of the finest entertain-men- t
that could be found was

Soo ROTARY FEAST Page8

nine percent mud, one percent
water and the rest oil in 22 hours
from the Wolfcamp discovery.

Local Boosters 60
To Floydada Meet

Four membersof the PostBoos
ter club attended an organiza-
tional meeting of a Floydada
Booster club Tuesday night and
assisted in the forming of the
club.

Attending the meeting were
Monk Gibson, president of the
local club in 1947 and M8; Hans
Hudman,president of the club In
1950; David Willis, presentpresi-
dent and Monta Moore, vice
president.

They met with about 45 bus!,
ness and professional men and
discussedthe Post club as to its
organization, projects and the
various ways it can be of ser-
vice to the school, community
and team.

PresidentWillis also reminded
members, In making the an-
nouncement, that tonight Is
meeting night at 8 p. m. in the
High School auditorium. In ad
dition to the band andpep squad
a fUm will be shown.

Willis also requested that all
person who have bought mem-bcMhl- p

cards in the club contact
him or Meete so that a ro4cr
may be MM.

'The Gateway To The Plains"

erously by the Stampede Hodco
association and the Post Cham-
ber of Commerce. Both groups
have donated $200 this year for
group transportation expenses.

But the travollng expensesarc
SeeSTAMPEDE COWBOYS Page8

JP COURT LIGHT

The Justice of Peacecourt en-
joyed one of its lightest weeks
in sometime this week with only
two drunks being fined SI and
costs each throughout the time,
Justice of PeaceJ. D. King

Winners in the county race to
gin the first bale of cotton in the
Breaks and on the Plains arc
E. P. Nash,Crossroadscommunity
In the Breaks, and Joe B. TaylorJ
uranam community on the
Plains.

Nash ginned his bale at the
Planters Gin, managed by C. M.
Murphy, here in Post, about 5:30
p. m. last Thursday and Taylor
barely made the Dispatch dead-
line this week by ginning his
at the Graham Gin, managed by
Bill McMahou, about 2 p. m.
Wednesday.

In winning the race the two
farmers arc in position to split
some valuable cash and mer-
chandise premiums donated by
the Chamber of Commerce and
the merchantsof Post. Both bales
will be displayed at the Chamber
of Commerceoffice and the date
for the auctioning off of the
cotton will be decided on next
Monday afternoon at the regular
meeting of the C of C directors,
Officials say they arc hoping to
get the service of Guy Gcarhart
at the auction.

In voting to auction off the
first bales, the C of C officials
also voted to donate $25 cash to
each man. In addition to this the
merchants of the town arc chip
ping In with a good spirit and
running the total of premiums
and cash way up. Premiums will
be divided cquully between the
two men.

Donations from the merchants
of the town bo far have totaled
more than $137 In merchandise
and $80.50 in cash. Tills was the
total standing at five o'clock
Tuesday afternoon and Mrs.
Lawrence, C of C secretary, said
that donations were still coming
in. Thosethat came in after that
time will bo listed in next week's
Dispatch.

Contributors In the drive e:

Chamber of Commerce,
$50. cash; Hudman Service sta-
tion, $6 K and K
grocery, $5 groceries; Earl Hod-Ite- s,

$10 cash; Algerlta Hotel, two
day reom service; ftui Statkw.
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City Votes To Push
Widen Two Highways In City

Class Officers
Elected In High

School Election
Post High School classmembers

met recently and elected offi-

cers to head their various class
cs and selectedclass colors, room
mothers and sponsors for Uio
coming school term, according to
n release from Principal C. D.
Lee's office.

Members of the senior class
elected Bllllc George Taylor as
president; Jack Klrkpatrick, vice
president; Haskell Odom, treas-
urer; Mary Ann Rose, pep leader;
Clctus Graves, reporter.

The class also selected Mrs.
Lee Davis and Mrs. GeorgeCar-
penter as room mothers! They
choseblue and gold as class col-
ors, the rose as class flower and
pledgedthe motto "They conquer
who believe they can." Mrs. G. E.
Fleming and C. D. Lee were chos-
en sponsors.

L. W. Evans was elected by
Junior class members as presi-
dent; Ross Morrow was chosen
vice president; Maxine Bayliss,
secretary; Mary Jo Williams,
treasurer. The Class selected
Mrs. Walter Boron and Mrs. Char-
ley Bird as room mothers. And
Mrs. Llllle McRee and II. F.

wore chosen sponsors.
Sophomore members chose o

very appropriate motto in "If you
miss the elevator to success,take
the stairs." In their election they
choseBobby Cowdrcy, president;
Rex King, vice president; Joyce
Short, secretary; Curtis Williams,
treasurer; Darrell Nolan, repor-
ter; cheer leader, Juanclla

N. R. King was chosen
as class sponsor and Mrs. Pros-Sc-o

CLASS OFFICERS Pago 8

onegallon housepaint; Ferguson
Grocery, $2 groceries; Lanottc
Furniture, $-- merchandise; Mag-
gie's Beauty shop, two shampoos
and sets; Hudman Furniture
company, $25 credit on bedroom
suite; First National Bank, $5
cash.

See FIRSTCOTTON Page8

E. P. NashAnd JoeTaylor
Gin First County Cotton

merchandise;

19 Million Gallons Of
Water LTsed In City

Post residents used nearly
a million gallons more water
in August than they did in
July according to figures re-

leasedby the City Water and
Sewago department.

In the 31 August days they
consumed 19,599,304 gallons
ascompared to tho 18,678,214
used in July.

D. D. Odom Rites

Are Held Monday
Funeral services for Dalnel D.

Odom were conducted at 3 o'-

clock Monday afternoon in Cen-

tral Baptist church.
The Rev. F. M. Wiley, pastor

of the Post Calvary Baptist
church, the Rev. D. D. Shaw, pas-
tor, and the Rev. William Dor-roug-

pastor "of the Grassland
Church of the Nazarenewere of-

ficiants.
Burial was in Grassland ceme-

tery under the direction of Stan-
ley JonesFuneral home in Ta-hok-

Mr. Odom. a retired farmer,
died in the Tahoka hospital at
G:30 o'clock Sunday morning. He
was born July 12, 1875, in Jackson
ville, Tex. On December5, 1897,
he and Mrs. Odom were married,
in Frultland. They cameto Grass-
land from Oklahoma in 1915.

Ho had beena member of the
Baptist church since early man-
hood nnd had been a deacon for
53 years.

Survivors are his wife; three
daughters, Mrs. Bob Norman of
Grassland, Mrs. Ruel Smith of
the Garnolin community and
Mrs. Max Saundersof TexasCity;
two sons, Ear of Ropcsvillc and
Ray of Slaton; eight grandchild-
ren and one great grandchild.

Local Dog Wins Show
Ribbon At Amaiillo

"Linda Lou." a German Shep-
herd dog owned by H. J. Diet-
rich, copped fourth place ribbon
in n field of sevon dogsat a show
Tuesday in Amarillo. Dogs wore
entered from California, Colorado
and Texas,

Dietrich says he intends to
onter two dogs in the Plalnvlcw
show today, the Lubbock show
tomorrow and the Odessashow
on Sunday.

Long'sborn In
Kaaktas soys

CAUSES DAMAGE RIG DRIVE-I- N

Pictured is screen of the Mf
theater, about Miles sterthel
tke Lwfefceek hif-kwy- , after a Jeaak
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"The Post Dispatch
Post's trade territory as w!l M
it could be done by two or mer
newspapers andadvertisers py
but one bill."
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Plan To

PostOwners
Urged To Sign
Up For Project

City Commissionersmet Mon-
day night and voted to proceed
with plan to widen the por-
tions of the Lubbock - Snyderand
Post Tahoka highways which
lie within the city limits from
their present 20 feet to 52 feet,

The meeting held because
of the recent announcement by
the TexasState Highway depart-
ment that it has on hand $47,100
which it will apply to the cost
of tho paving of the streets.

Arrangementswere madeMon-
day night with representativesof
the Holland - Page company of
Austin to the highways at
the same contract rates which
wore agreed upon when the Post
street paving project was plan-
ned.

The cost to the individual pro-
perty owner will be $1.43 per
foot for the curb and gutter. Total
footage to be widened under the
proposedplan is 12,505 feet. This
would run the total cost of the
property ownersto $17,882.16. And
the city s cost for the laying of
the intersectionswill be $2,957.49.

The agreement with the
contractors states that at least
50 percent of this approxi-
mately $21,000 must be raised in
cash before the program can be
started.

Property are urged to
come in to the City Hall nnd
sign up for the paving. Although
someonewill be around to sign
them up for the proJectVhcyare
urged to come to the City Hall
to cut down on time nnd effort
The Highway departmenthasnot
said how long it will keep the
money available for the project,
and any delay may causea with
drawal of these funds.

Property owners may pay lor
the project in cither of two
ways, it has been announced.

might pay cash, will
be put in escrow in the bank
until the project is completed.Or
they may sign n lien for the
amount.

If prefer the latter
method of paying they must sign
an agreement that they will pay
the total sum in three equal in
stallments. The first Installment
will come due 10 days after the
completion of the project, the
second one after and the
third two years after, Interest in
the amount of percent will
SeeHIGHWAY WIDENING Fa?eS
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FARM MEETING . . .
Despitethe Tact that only about 70 porsons

sonn turned out lor the Family Farm Policy
Review meeting held Thursday night at the
courthouse,Garza county still has one thing to
boast about. This attendance beat the atton-danc- e

reports turned in by several counties
with a much larger population. The first time
Lubbock county held their meeting more gov-

ernmentworkers were present than were resi-

dents wanting to discuss the program. Had
suchan attendancebwn recordedat the moot-

ing hero It would have thrown a bad light in-

deed on tile farmers or our county. Purposeof
tills and othersimilar meetings was and is to
determine how the services of the various
government agenciesmay be Improved thereby
Insuring our country and therest of the world
adequatemeasuresby which we might prevent
a famine in cane of an extremeemergency.The
whole world is dependentupon tie farmers. No
other citizen of the world hasa more responsi-
ble position than the farmer. And should the
fanner lot nitf-ivs- t in how Iv maintain a
maximum pordurtion, how to Improve that
production or in shouldering his vot respotu
nihility then he has lost interest in his loved
ones, his home and his country. Should the
farmers qua then Uie rest of the peoplewould
be forced to quit also. For the farmer Is the
leader, the backboneof the world and with
out a backbonethe peoplecannot survive. So
it was with much interest that the turnout at
the. farm mooting was viewed. The attendance
soundeda challenge to the rest of the people
of this area aawell as the rest of the world. A
ehSWent to shed'themselvesof their cloak of
complacency and take mote Interest ta the
affairs of thV world. For after all, people aie
the voice of the. world and tt theydent
out in behalf of themaaWkm surely no'
will speak for them.

MEXICO CITY, Have you ever thought
of coming to Mexu-- when you retire to live
on your Income?

The United States embassysaysthe num-
ber of Americans thinking about tt has tripled
in the last year. There are so many requests
the embassy lias prepared a sftecial circular
on Mexican immigration laws.

Settling in' Mexico is not easyand life here
Is not cheap, but It Is choflpor than In moat
of the United States;You have to adjustyour-

self to a lot of things.
.Many like Mexico City boat--

it has good storos and thoators and ciimato.
But some doctors say its 7,500-foo- t altitude is
bad for people with heart disease.

Living outside the capital is somowhat
cheaper, has a good climate and
la only 3.000 fecct high. A lot of Americans live
In Cucrnavaca,oneof the most beautiful towns
In the country altitude 5.000 feet.

There are other pleasantsmall towns
Taxco. Oaxoa, Pucbla among others.

Rents range from $50 n month up to what-
ever you want to pay for a furnished apart-
ment The $50 a month apartment may be
dark. Its halls smell of cooking, the walls may
bescaling. You heatyour own water In a little

"rapldo."
On the other hand:
Your apartmentwould have a room for a

servant You could get one for as little as $10
a month, a good one for $20. In cither case
sho would not know English but she'll help
you learn Spanish.

In many towns you would have a dry.
mild climate which lets you sit outdoorssome
350 days of the year. The sun shlnos all day
during the winter. The summer is the rainy
season. Mexicans arc usually friendly to for-

eigners.
Food for an elderly couple with one ser-

vant can be as little as $50 a month but the

fcOGER W. IA1S0N WRITES THIS WEEK

HEW YORK CITY, Of the threo top leaders
rot British Socialism in recent years, only one
Is In office today. Mr. Attlcc still heads the
labor government of Great Britain, but Is
plagued'with a duodenal ulcer which has al-

ready him. This ulcer could con-celvab-

force him to follow his former right
:haedman, Sir Stafford Crlpps. into retirement
Sir. Stafford was In several ways the brightest
llusBlsary In the British labor movcnfcnt; an
fcrnlnea lawyer, and an Intellectual of the
first magnitude. A few months backhe had
to retire as Chancellor of the Exchccquer for
reasonsof health. He suffers fromcolitis. Early
this year the third man In the labor govern-
ment, Ernest Bcvln. suffered an Illness that
forced him to retire as Foreign Secretary.
Shortly thereafter he dlod at the ago of 70.

SeeiellsaaA Cruel Mesne
To my way of thinking, Socialism as set

etp today constitutes a cruel hoax. Socialists
aUscover that many evils can be traced back
to Individual private greed. This is true. But
the Socialists conclude, ail too quickly, that
pMtvate greed or private enterprise, should be
enrttawed.They then nationalize thebig private

and turn them over to the govern
t.They "sink theship to rid it of rats." But

is that the cemlng of Socialism to
arwetraUaw, andfinal
aw Only Individual

t Ajbw4c eHsl Sum) rf kU'NHkR

TO

CONTROL ANTAGONISTS . . .
The recent statement In Newsweek by

Honry Hazlltt that "price control Is not a cure
for inflation" could well be labeled a bunch
of "hog-wash.-" Hazlltt points out that price
control roglmcntn the economy and actually
prolongs nnd intensifies inflation because It

unbalances production and causes shortages.
Then he turns around and says the price con-

trol represents an attempt to subsltute an
economyrun by political edict for an economy
which is basedon free, competitive enterprise
operating In a-- supply and demand market.
Glancing back at the prices which were on at
the time the rfb.-ea- war broke out anil the
way they Jumpid sky high in at least six
months, ask yourself what was free enterprise
doing then to kp down Inflation? .Not one
single thing but .ln tree with the consumer's
dollar. Sure the' were but their
competition ran along the line of seeing ltow
high they could raisethe price of an Item over
each other. Sure expenseswent up soesebut
not nearly enou,h to warsant such Increases.
So somewherea ong the line somebody will-

fully raised the rire of their product for only
one purpose to line that pocketwith someex-

tra dough while the lining was good. Free,
competitive entc tnse is what made America
the nation It Is today. But when free enter-
prise begins go tging the consumer without
too much then is the time to put
controls on It Had not controls been put
on when they v re prices would hariT been
at least 10 percert higher. Look what happened
when Congress oted the watered down bin-manuf-

at already asking for higher
pricee which in turn will prompt more to make
the stone reqeest. And who gets stuck In this
"greateffort" of the free.competitiw enterprise
to stop inflation? The lew income man whose
salary has remained prectieaHy the same
throughout

Living In Mexico Following Retirement Is

Fine Providing You Can StandComplications

JXmerlcarw

Guadalajara

woodburning

cost of living here is going up and a $50 food
budget gives no leeway for luxuries. Restaur-
ant meals cost from $1 to the
limit

Persrnscoming to Mexico to retire should
not count on eking out pensionsby part time
work. Mexican laws are very strict about g

foreigners to work, violation carries
the penalty cf fine and expulsion from the
country under guard.

A fair possibility for working might be in
the easeof a retired teacherwhose specialty
Is not taught In Mexico. Even so the toachcr
would have to have "markod in
this specialty.

The simplest way to come In is asa tourist.
Any Mexican consulate gives a tourist card
without delay for $3. Tourists can do anything
except work. However, the card Is only good
for six months and cannot be renewed. The
holder must go to the border, leave the coun-
try and return on a new card.

The trip to the border from Mexico City,
necessarytwice a yoar. would cost at least $50
per porson. Living In Mexico on an expired
tourist card can run Into money the fine is
10 pesos(about $1.15) for every day over six
months.

Immigration papers,good for an Indefinite
stay, are hador to get. It takes from two to six
months and they are fairly expensive. The
government fees are 800 pesos (about $138)
for the original papers.Lawyer's fees and an-
nual renewal feesrun about $300 a year. After
five years the Immigrant pays another 200
pesos i $23) for permanent papers.

The simplest form is an "Income Immi-
grant." He must prove he has a regular mon-
thly income of at least $115, plus $65 more for
oaeh dependontmember of his family. Other-
wise the Immigrant may deposit $7,000 in a
Mexican bank. This .allfles him as an im-
migrant and the money can be withdrawn at
the rate of $115 a month,

Honest Socialists in Britain Worry Over
The People And Bring Bad Health

hospitalized

stanUe,
?aeftfV'

competitive,

Justification,

pocketbook's

proficiency"

On
endeavor.

When honest Socialists, like the big three
of England's labor movement,'gain control of
the government, they discover that the noble
doctrinos to which they have dedicated their
lives do not work out as expected.Socialism,
unfortunately, distributes poverty, not riches.

Tragedy Of HoMit Socialists
An honest Socialist In power soon finds

himself experiencing an Intense inner struggle
thestruggle betweenloyalty to Socialism and

the realisation that Individual Incentive must
be liberated If the people arc to enjoy maxU
mum prosperity. There are two possible out-
comes of such an Inner struggle within the
heartof the honest Socialist either a nervous
breakdown or a desertion of Socialism. Attlee
and Crlpps are honest Socialists and so .was
Bcvln; but Bevin has died and Attlcc and
Crlpps have ended up with poor health apt
proachlng a nervousbreakdown.They will not,
however, surrender their Socialism, although
they seeonly collapseof a dictatorship ahead.

Mussolini was an agrcssive Socialist In
early life; but as he rose to power he became
an undisguised autocrat. He did not permit the
fallacies of Socialism to ruin his health! He
switched to personal autocracy and then went
back to antiquity to find an ethical sounding
name for It calling It "Fascism." Hitler paid
Hp service to Socialism by calling hU auto,
craey "National Sssialism."

HEH
Getting Out On

the LIMB ....
By EDDIE tho editor

Whon a nowspapcrman starts
talking against advertising ho
either must bo crazy or the ml
vortlslng is no good. So I am lay
lng my cards on tho table. I am
not crnzy. dosplte the fact that a
lot of peoplemight say so. and J

nm about to not only talk, but
preach againstadvertising.

So you can draw one conclu-

sion. The advertising Is no good
for my advertisersand I nm bent
on explaining what kind of ad-

vertising It Is and why it will be
no good for them.

Every summer, and 19S1 Is no
exception by a long shot, pro-

duces a crop of transientsales-
men in Texas who sell advertis-
ing iipectaltlee to local merchants.
We doubt many of them have hit
up our merchants liere In town
to buy tlieir wares.

They work In various ways,
very few of which can paea the
grade aa being on the up and up
in giving the merchant worth-
while advertising for the money
he puts out. Often they contract
with the local newspaper for a
space.at ft flat rate, then resell
the same apace to local mer-

chantsat a much higher rate.
1 would like to insert a reser-

vation in the above paragraph.
They do this to many towns, but
not here.Becausethey must give

' me assurance that thair project
la worthwhile and the consentof
the merchant beforethey buy any
such space.And I believe that I

am safe ta saying this is the
attitude of any newspaperman
who is out to be a service to the

' area his paper serves.
Seme sale .si, and I might

add herethat it'sgettingto where
they all do for the simple reason
they get their little schemenip-

ped in the bud before they ac-

tually get started, by-pa- the
local newspaperand offer space
to advertisers at a much higher
rate, then present copy to the
newspaperand pay Its flat rate.

Then too you have salesmen
who sell space to advertisers,
collect, then skip town. In that
case both the advertiser and the
newpaper loses. The advertiser
has spent his advertising dollar
without anything to showand the
newspaperloses out on that much
of his regular business.

I would like to urge a I J mer-
chants in Post to be on the look-
out for such specialty salesmen
as has been describedabove. Do
not let them line their pocketsat
your expense.I might offfer the
suggestion that you do not buy
space in the Dispatch unless you
know the personfrom whom you
arc buying Is connectedwith the
paper.

And beforeconsideringnny ad-

vertising plan, program or ser-
vice (In the newspaper that Is)
be certain to check with me. And
I assureyou noneof the specialty
salesmen will igct through this
office to make money on their
schemeof buying spacefirst then
selling to you for a higher rate.

Our rates arc set and all a mer-
chant hasto do is call or drop in
and he can get exactly what ad-
vertising will cost him. That way
he can be prepared and If any
such salesman drops around to
sell the specialty, then the mer-
chantwill know right off the bat
If he is asking higher rates than
we ask here.

Another rackot Is the salesman
for a cartoon advertising service
who offers mat Illustrations to
a merchant with the promise that
the price of the mats include the
cost of running the advertise-
ments in the local newspaper.
Usually the cost of the tran-
sient'sadvertising mat service Is
far out of line. It adds to tho
cost of advertising, and the mcr.
ehanthas fewer dollars to spend
for newspaperadvertising.

Here againboth the advertiser
nnd the newspaper loses. For an
advertiser ' wants something to
show for the money ho has set
aside for advertising. If this
amount docs not bring him the
amount of advertising he thought
It would In the beginning he has
lost And the newspaper loses
when he has to cut down on his
ads.

Often such a mat serviceis not
sold outright, but is leasedto the
merchant. If the merchant re-
peats even one matted Illustra-
tion after the leasecontract per-
iod, he subjects himself to suit
for payment for anotheryear's
contract

Again let me urge all adver-
tisers that If at All possibleclear
all advertising matters, including
payment for advertising space,
with mo before signing any con-
tracts.

It Is the policy of the Post DIs.
patch to give the advertisers tho
fairest price possible and the
greatestreturns, Advwtlslng that
will not have the ghost of a
chance of giving ample returns
for the money Is not rold. It Is the
duty of a psper to protect the
merchant to Its utmost ability.
It Is certainly not Its duty nor
purpose to gouge the merchant
with advertising that will not
do him any good. That is why the
merchant and the newspaper
muet work hand In hand to te

thesetransientswho come
In with only onepurposein ml4
their own ssehKandsfceeeddle
to MV9Bt)l9f fcsWNH Q Aft VsMl MMM

THE AMERICAN WAY

Tho Mesmerising Vonlriloquist

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Whet Would Tell Serf?

Man Is a peculiar animal. He
goes through life as n kindly
soul, becomesa good Christian
gentleman, and has every' con-
sideration for his neighbor. That
Is until the hunting season
begins, Then he thinks It is his
right to revert to the aborlglnees.
shooting his gun wherever game
appears, regardless of the dan-
ger to his fellow man, his live-
stock or his personal property.
He Is a law-abidin- g ettizen un-

til he gets thatgun in his hand.
Then he setsout to violste every
game law devised by man to
protect the people. He shoots
from a car. regardless of where
the gun Is pointing. He shoots
from a public road, despite tho
fact that he is violating the law
and endangering the property of
others. He goes onto other peo-
ple's property without permis-
sion. We wonder what he would
say If he woke up some morn-
ing and found someonehunting
in his backyard?

The Crosbytcn Review

Con You Boat That?
Reports reaching The Beacon

say that scouts for Mexican har-
vest hands are of the opinion "

that Floyd county cotton crop
is the cream of the plains as far
asquality goes. Of course some
Plains counties have us bested
on acreagebut none of them arc
up to our level on potential pro-

duction per acre. We heard of
one fellow In this vicinity who
collected 93 percent hall damage
on a cotton crop, left it and is
going to make nearly a bale to
the acre. Can you top that one?

The Lockney Beacon

Morton Schools Growing
Jack Swain of Lubbock was

awarded a $95,990 contract for
the construction of a six-roo-

elementary school addition here
on n low bid submitted Friday
night, officials announcedtoday.

Tito Morton Tribune

Unidentified Pay Zone
Flowing oil from an unidenti-

fied section above the Canyon
lime hasdevelopedin Richardson
& BassNo. 1 McCabc, wildcat In
Southeast Mitchell County. Ope-
rator ran a drilstcm test from
6,035-G,0C-5 feet. Tool was open
two hours. Gas followed In 19
minutes. Drilling mud flowed In
68 minutes and oil In 72 min-
utes. It flowed during the re-
mainder of the test at a rate on
which there was no official est!-duat- e.

. . jr. r
The Scurry County Times

thing.
We hod a cM in Posttho other

day which was dlgnod to sell
the merchants some? Unnecessary
advertising. Not only w.ld the
advertising have been Uhheces.
sary but would also have cost
themerchant a high price quite
a bit higher than the Dispatch
rate,

But unfortunately this party
had to deal through a man who Is
In the selling business himself
and he flatly refused to carry
through the plan K It hurt the
businessmenof Post,

The case cited was a party
which the local V, F. W. club had
to come In to put on a cfot aeon,
soredplay, the proceedsof which
would go toward buying pUy.
ground equipment for the-- ety
park. But when CommanderBe
rootediscoveredthat a Jot of un-
necessaryadvertising was to Imt
se4d to the merchants to feet the
Mil of the troupe,Mien he ukkly
refused to aw thteucn with tWesl, thereey savin rest mer.

Ira

NsJdnp; Pair Plctns

Civic clubs and other organi-
zations in Hockley county are re-

ported busy lining up concessions
for the Ninth Annual Hockley
County Fair and Jamboree,Sept.
30-2-2. Directors of the fair asso-
ciation voted this yearro allow
only a minimum of concessions
to outslde-th-e county interests,
probably bringing in onlv a few
rides. Groupsand individuals ate
also reported busy lining up ex-

hibits for this year's fair. The var-
ious divisions are livestock, gen-
eral agriculture, FHA, FFA and
4-- educational, and women'sdi-

vision. ClarenceMatthews of An-

ton Is president of the fair Asso-
ciation, and Davis Poundsis gen-
eral fair superintendent.

The Hokley County Henld

S100.000 Church Building
Congregation of the First Bap-

tist Church has approveda build-
ing project for the erection of n
new church auditorium costing
approximately $100,000, to be lo-

cated just north of the present
Sunday School Building nnd
which would provide adequate
facilities to accomodate the
steadily expanding membership

The Haskell Frt--o Press
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Any erroneous reflection upon tho ch .

firm appearing In those columns i? c1cr 01
win ny t

corrected upon being brought to the "fntwipf the

RememberingYesteryears.

Fire Years Ago This Week

September SG hat been Jet as
the dnto for Utl annual Ganta aii-- I

" J

county 4-- club show, according ,
to Frank Sfttan, county agent.

William Felts Cat, jr.. son or
Mrs. CatheriM Cato, has ontercd
the cleric) sdtOol at the USNTv.
Bawbridf life,

Mr. arki Mrs, beeColemanand
Martin Rajpaald attendod the
folcSB,,Cftv rodeo ono night

i '
Infornsltlon w received, here

this utoiVof theSoiKtmlx fcfwedv
dlnf stTMra. Odie Lee J.,asand
J. C. Clalbom. The ceremonywas
read In Houston. ,

Ten YM Ao
lost Antelopes were to meet

the Lubbock Cowhandg Friday
night here.

Xain Monday brought
yeAfs total to tm.

Twenty
Joined the
Bureau,

the

five Oars farmers
Garzn county farm

Th,5

Louloe Morrel was selectedby
the Postchamber of commerce to
represent this city at the Fort
Worth frontier centennial.

The home of Mrs. J E.
was tho scene of tea for the
Women's Culture club.

Albert was electedpres-
ident of the Ag club at Graham
high school.

li th rtaion

WHITE SWAN
WMt, li
Pilll'-tllmil- lull
lb coin km of fotVi
bin la tk Somhvtit,
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is America's

finer coffee!

I ,TJt ID D Y DO
Yog, when It "lack To Sckod" for'the children. It's "Back To Bij Wr-

ings" iot Mother But there no roaaonto breakyour back wilh hand

w wringing hanging tho clothes on tho line. Let ReddyDo II.

,x Roddy'swas day loam,automaticwasher,clothes dryer, tonerana

trie waterheater,will carry all theheavy wash day load for you. They

washingsimple, U not downrighteasy andthey leave you lreh lor

householdduties.

KfCMJy stock okoeTs; U's e4ecUiiod but yourwashdayww

WASHKH DRYER
WATER HEATER

v IRONER
V
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Tfiom whereI fit w if JooMarth

I? EasvMakts His "Cat'

Ken Three rendu
.

mlr.l'',,,,,i

E,r'Md with our tractor,

t inw why

.PPcdmcEasyhndlnld
fold truck tires across

'tivu driving his new

jororer them!

r0Ub! this vw," Easy

tot It docs keep thoso

j from tearlnp
..

up tho
-- . i. nvnr

eninaTovw4v..-.-- -r

fields. After nil, tho- -

U S

tryllM

Trtad Lightly

r

m I

!L

roods bclonj? to all of us and I
guessI'd get mad If somcono els
chowed them up."

From whereI sit, EasyIs my kind
of citizen. He doesn't Just giro
democracyHp service. lie honestly
believes It's Ms duty to consider
the other fellow's interests.
Whether it'j the right to use the
public highwaysor the right to en-

joy en occasional glass of beer,
Ensy'sout to protect his neighbor'
fright of way."

Copyright, 1951, United StatesBrewersFoundation

So4k

mm-- ' , vA?n-;.lt- '
.

Conservation Users
E, C. Hntton of Lubbock, tern-porar- y

director of HlRlt Plains
Underground Wntcr District for
precinct 1, has appointed n com-
mittee or three to representGnrzn
county us nclvlsors to the tempo,
rnry bonrd of directors.

The Gnrzn committee Is com-
posed of Cliff Johnson, South,
land: Georno Locfrnft. iimiin o
l'ost; and Oscnr Houtc
3, Post.

C. C. Cheshire?nf l.lltlnflnM ,11.
rector for precinct 2, appointed
JamesAdams of Meadow as ad
visor for Terry county. Only a
Very narrow strln of Hint mimiv
in the northeast corner Is In tho
district.

The tcmnornrv bonnl. mimlmr.
lng five, voted to have each
member name such nn ndvlsnrv
committee for each countv nf his
precinct.The proposeddistrict In- -

ciuues au oi lour counties and
a part of seven others on the

a homeof your

You owe it to your family ,to provide a home of their

own.' You can do it easily and now.

Let us explain our low-cos- t,

plan.

Ve can securea loan for you to build a new home, add a garage,an extra

oom, bath, or any type of home repairs.

.OANS MAY BE SECURED ON BOTH RURAL AND CITY PROPERTY

CONSULT

TODAY

its fiId

eitra-rturt- y by

NNELL

And

Graham,

economically,

home-financin- g home-buildin- g

LONG TERM LOANS.. LOW INTEREST

MiUW,htHrWt

CVCRYTItINC FOR THE DUILDEB

lin in its

MP

With all its, finer quality and finer
features, Chevrolet offers the lowest'
priced line in its Sckl--extremely eco-
nomical tooperateandmaintain. Come
is, k anddrive America'slargestand
finest low-price- d car nowl

MOKI NOHI MJY CHCVROUTS
THAN ANY OTHM CAR!

Hamd Members Off

Water Group

field!

Men

not

Plains,
Immetllnto duty of the com-

mittee, said Hatten, will be to
help distribute Information on all
matters pertaining to creation of
tho district and tho terms of tho
law under which Is must be crea-
ted. Community meetings and
other methodsof Information will
bo used.

The property - owning voters
of the area embraced In the dis-
trict as defined by the State
Hoard of Water Englncecrs will
cast ballots Saturday, Sept. 29,
to decide whether the district
shall be made permanent for
managementof undergroundwat
er, nation said. Tho voters will
at that time also decidewhether
the bonrd shall be given authori-
ty to levy a tax of not more than
five cents per $100 on property
within the district. They will
also electeda director from each
of the five precincts.

After permanentestablishment
of the district It is intended that
these county committees advise
the board of directors In nil mat-
ters pertaining to manancment
of undeground water.

The district Includes only thnt
portion of Garza county above
tho "Cap Hock."

TexasIndustryFilms

Ready For Schools
School children In Rnrni rnun.

ty as well as throughout Toxns
will be benefited by the recent
announcementof the TexasMan-
ufacturers association of tho ps.
tabllshmcnt of nn lndusrlal film
library for high schools,colleges
and other non-prof- it Institutions.

The library, which Includes
more than 100 sound motion pic-turc- s

In the lG-m- size, will be
circulated without charge except
for transportation costs, Ed C.
Burrls, the association'sexecutive
vice president said. Requestsfor
loans of the films should be ad-
dressedto the associationat Post
Office Box 1512, Houston.

The films In the TMA llbrarv
generally describethe growth and
operations oi various types of
Industries, with particular em-
phasis on those In Texas, Mr.
uurris said.

The llbrarv includes films on
the aluminum, aviation, linklnt- -

canning, carbon black, coal min-
ing, constructionequipment,eloc
trie power, farm machinery, in-
surance, lumber, magnoslum,
newspaper, paper, potrolcum,
pharmaceutical, pipeline, rail
transportation, recording, rubber,
shipping, shoe manufacturing,
steel and trucking industries. In
addition, tho library has several
"free enterprise" films.

in its field!
Longest in its field (197U inches) . . . Heav-
iest in its field (3140 pounds in the model
illustrated) t . . . Widest tread in its field (58
inches between centers of rear wheels) ... all
of which meansextra comfort, extra safety and
extra durability for you and your family.

Styletlne De Luxe
Sedan shipping weight.

Tti Jtyltlln.
Dt lui Stdan

OfKf trim Htomofta I, dpAtfiil 04
Toll.tiilf el mlMfal.)

. h4 flnvit ne-thl- ft 4rMri
t UwMt cost wUH

AutanMrHc Trnfml&tn
Cbevrokt't time-frove- d Powerglide
Automatic TnmamMon, eouokd with
105-h.- VaWe-Mle-d Engine, give
smoothestanJ fieitst no-tkl- lt driving
at lowest ratf-fl- iH th mot powerful
performancela h field I

Ctmlmsti f rttrtttllJi Atttmtllt Ttl-mhii- ftJ M i.p. Vl'ti-tl- iJ ltlttftitut Dt but mtJili M '''

PostHonleShowAnd
Rodto Ar Publicized

County subscribersto The Cat-
tleman magazine, published In
Fort Worth, should get n big
kick out of tho SeptemberIssue.

For Included In Its pages is
a story on the fourth nnnunl
SouthwesternChampionshipJun-
ior Itodeo and the third annual
Quartcrhorsc show. The stories
arc separateand each take up at
least a quarterof a nace.which
Is somespace In a magazine the
size oi mo Cattleman.

Also scattered throughout tho
magazinenrc picturesof the win-
ning horsesat tho Post Ounrtor.
horseshow. Some six plcturos are
snown in the book.

Alvln Davis, publicity director
for tho two shows, has also had
a request from the nntlmmt .i.it
club magazine for a story and
pictures to run In next montirs
Issue. So nnvono who tpcoAvhb
the magazine should be on the
lookout for the story next month.

Added to the publicity already
given the shows by newspapers,
AssociatedPress, newsrenlscom.
panics and television companies,
tnese two leading magazinestor-
ies will place the shows at the
top of the list on the most nuhll.
elzed shows In the nation.

GonzalesFoundation
Drive To Stait Soon

State wide drive to ralsn funds
for GonzalesWarm Springs Foun
dation for CrippledChildren, Tex-a- s'

own treatmentcenter for phy-slcall- y

handicapped youngsters,
will get under way Sept. 16 and
run tnrough Sept.30.

Governor Allan Shivers Ir sor.
vlng as general chairman of the
Ganzalcs Foundation committee,
spearheading tho appeal for
funds to expand the facilities of
the non-nrofl- t. non.sprtnrlnn hnc.
pltal.

--We Cover Everything

DAY and NIGHT

Day Phone 467
Night Phone 145--J

POST WRECKING CO.

CHARLIE BAKER

ELECTRIC
MACHINE
SHOP

Specializing In Machine
Work!

Phone 315--

Coat OI Tfee Court Mouse

Farm UaaHhm Ic i rnurt, stmbtr 13, 1951 Th
mi 111 I'tvviury iji

Termed A

Approximately 70 persons tur-
ned out Inst Thursday night for
the Family Farm Policy Review
meeting which was conductedIn
the county courthouse.

Despite tho apparently small
number, the meeting was termed
a successby membersof the var-
ious governmental agenciesop-
erating In tho county, Reports
from several other county meet-
ing show that Garza county
turned out a good attendance In
comparison.Lubbock county only
had about eight persons attend
the meeting. Then, too, the meet-
ing hero was competing with a
circus, a Booster club meeting
and two other major parties.

Personswho attended the moot-
ing took a lively interest In the
meeting and participated fully In
the question and answer pro-
gram.

Results of tho meeting will be
summarized by nine appointed
persons in the various sections
of the county and will then be
sent In to the stateheadquarters.

Will Wright served as master
of ceremonies at the meeting.
A film "Five Bandits of the Cot-to- n

Crop" was shown before the

FOR SALE
70,000 BRICK

Thousandsof Feet of
Lumber

Window Casings and
Panes . . . Door Jams

and Flooring

PRICED REASONABLE

B. A. PRICE

SHELVADOR

Now and Used Furniture

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

--Call 16---

DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES SPORTING GOODS

20 Bendix and Maytag
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service

Telephone 242J
Across From High Scheel

E. E. CO..
(FormerlyHomerGordon'sDirt Contracting Business)

General Dirt Construction Road Construction Work
Phone 558 : Claircmont Highway

NIGHT PHONE Ml
DAY PXONE Mi

Haiold Child Bujm
Into Boot Shop Here

Harold Childa. Post, lino nur.
chased theone-hal- f interest In
tho Western Boot Shop formerly
ownedby John Locke, It hasbeen

various ngency heads diseusscd
their individual agency as to Its
purpose,Its duty and its present
performance,

straightcr
and

far

See

needstoday.

L RAGLAND
Avenue C

Quick as Flash!
Get Quick Results

WITH THESE SMALL SPACE

Time Saving Directory

BOWEN

Insurance

Agency

Wrecker Service

BAKER

Success

CROSLEY

LANOTTE
FURNITURE

COMPANY

AMBULANCE

WHITE AUTO STORE

VERNER'S

LAUNDERETTE

HAIL CONSTRUCTION

Dt

accurately.

outstanding

R.

a
ADS

REFRIGERATORS

THAXTON
CLEANERS

WE

DR. JOHN BLUM

Optometrist

Prescriptions
Day Comes to our

Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Tel. 465

Auto Electric

434

"A Complete $150.00
Far At

As 15c
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Service"

Mason andCo.
Phone 440

150

Stm Sft
rye

announced.
Tlic now t the

Garza bnildlnr. ( h K

to Its new location In fee
new constructed
between the City "Cafe mm
Smith's Auto sometime
next week. ,

they get moved owners
and Leo plan to

add saddles and riding gear to
the shop stock.

Big wheels onOliver Drills wrjnJ'
drop into little holes.These big wheels)

enable you to plant in linesi

becausetheyavoidslip, bounce;

The double-ru-n force feed measured
tthc seed more

these drills inV sizS
(for your

2007

GIVE

GREEN STAMPS

Most Filled
Patient

Offices.

Offices

Snyder, Texas

Day Phone

Burial Policy
Little A

Your

Water

shop, locate
theater

moved
uuuuings being

Supply

When
Chllds Wlllard

slide

Lubbock,

ALLIS CHALMERS

AND

FERGUSON

TRACTORS

CO.

Phone 426

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

LOCATED ON BROADWAY

BIU

Night 234J

Enjoy More Leisure,
More with

Service
Flat FIuU
Dry. Wet Wuk.

for
Call 155J

CITY

FEED, SEED, AND GRAIN- -

WholesaleAnd Retail
HFed For Cvecy Need" 1

EARL ROGER'S FEED

Idqal Laundry
PHONE

Service

Texas

HODGES
TRACTOR

FLOWERS

DEWALT

Kirkpatrick
Phone

Pleasure

Laundry
Finish,

Prompt Pickup

LAUNDRY

STORE

Day Phene - 1J5W
Nlfltr PW . 1MJ

WLSOH SWS

at

CHEVROLET COMPANY HYftUJsCaV

t.t Wili
SBtVseM

I n , , , -,

i

LA n

9EE2SSSU '
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Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town -C- LASSIFIED A

Call 111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion two cents per word
, for ench consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad

12 words 50c.
Brie' Cnrd of Thanks, $1.00 per issue.
All Clasiiiled Advertising Is cash-i-n advance,unless customer

has regular charge account
Publl'sho' is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
Sccur, further than to mako correction Jn next issue after
it Is brought to his attention.

PLEASE'StND CASH WITH AD.

Notice ladies 25-40- ! "ArFybu
Interested in earning $50 to
$73 per week?Write Mrs. Olney
Walker. P. O. Box 1101, Spur,
or call 325--J In Spur.

TRUCKING: V;il haul anything
Prices reasonable.Sec Howard
Freeman or Call 05. 5tp.

PHONE 44 for septic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

FOH KENT: 2 room house and 2
large front rooms.Phone295W.
Ada ConnerScars. 2-t-

FOR RENT: apartment.
28 N. Adams. First house north
of PostOffice. Phone166-W- . 1- -t

FOR RENT: 2 two room apart--.

mcnts. Call 3C4-- or Northslde
Laundry. 3-t-

FOR RENfT Comfortable, fur-
nished apartment, one or two
bedrooms, frlgidalrc, air con-
ditioned, private bath, adults.
Mrs. W. F. Prcsson, 8th and
Monroe.

FOR RENT: Modern
house. See Robert

Catpof call 185-V-

FOR RENT: furnished
apartment. Phone214AV

UIDER NEW "MANAGEMENT:
apartments, air conditioned,
nicely furnished. Close in.
Across street from ice house.

2-t-

MODERN comfortable air d

bedroomfor men. Pri-

vate bath, private entrance,
maid service. Across from ice
house.

FOR RENT: 2 'room "
furnished

apartment, $45. See A. W,
Bratchcr ut Forrest Lumber
Company. tfc.

FOR RENT: House, furrlisfied,
bills paid, desirable for couple.
410 W. 10th St. Phone 1G0-J- .

tfc.
FOR RENT: Apartments,close fn.

102 N. .Washington. tfc.
FOR RENT: Nice apart-

ment, reasonable,all bills (mid,
II. A. Caywood. 107 W. 10th
Street,Phone382-J-. 2-t-

FOR RENT: Air condltioneTllv-ln- g

quarterswith private bath,
for two or three men. It. S.
Boyd, 18 N. Broadway, tele-
phone 431. tfc.

FOTt RENT: modern
house in Gordon community.
For Information write or call
L. B. VYbotton, Slaton, Toxas.

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 room furnis-
hed apartments with private
baths, refrigerated air condi-
tioners. See Mrs. Rex Everett
at Colonial Apartinonts or
phono 52. 2tc--

FOR RENT: Furnished air condl- -

tioned apartments. Whltcwuy
Apartments,south of new grade
school. t--

-
FOTTSAlE:

Harvesterrefrigerator. 3 montlic
old. Very reasonable, terms if
desired. Phone 382-J-. 447 W.
10th 3t. tfc.

FOR ALfCllSApr flKMl nod
Gonunil Kloctrie leebwe.

M. E. Morris. Routs 2. ox 147.
3-t- c

B.E. YOUNG
DENTIST

ToUphono 15
Dental Office Closed Every

WednesdayAfternoon

Are You A Problem Drinker?

Do You Drink At Times
When You Really Want To
Stop?
We, As Former Problem
Drinkers, Would Welcome
An Opportunity To Help
Those Who Would Like To
Stop
No Dues, No Fees, Only An
H6nost Desire To Stop
Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Con
fldential.

Alcoholics Anonymous,

AjUtms Inquiries To:
P. 0; Jk ,1 22, Potfi Tex.

Me. if"

a

FUH THE HEALTH OF II
FLOCi: Baby Chlx and Ltiy-i- n

Hens, feed QUICK.Rm
once, always. It is guaranteed.
Donson itomcdy Co., Snydor,
Texas. tic

7-R-
eal Estate

FOlfSALE: 3 roonTEouscon t .6
lots, roasonublc. See W. F.
Wade.

FOR" SALE:"" f Toom and bath
house, lot and one-hal- f. All
mineral rights go with sale.
209 W 12th, phone 373-J-. 2-t-

J
SEE THE Palestine films at

Grassland gym Friday (tomor-
row) night, 8 o'clock. Preaching
Saturday night, subject "Poli-
cies of the Nations and End
of the World." Everyone Invi-
ted. Jim Greer.

WISH TO CONTACT property
owners in Section 24, Block G,

Garza county, Justlccburg.
Write Post Dispatch. 2-t-

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-N-o
one. has permission to

hunt or fish on tho Boulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

11-Ca- id of Thanks
We wish to expressour sincere

thanks to our many friends for
the kindness nnd help during
the illness and deathof our loved
one.

The Odom family.
We wlsTi to express our deep

appreciation for the many kind-nosso-s

shown us during the Ill-

nessand deathof our loved one.
We are especially grateful to
those who sat up, prepared and
served food and to those who
had n part in the floral offering.
We shall always rememberyour
kind expressionsof sympathy in
our bereavement.

The family of Mrs. W. F. Cato.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends
who gave financial and person-
al assistance or helped In any
way when Mrs. Batchclor broke
her hip. We shall always re-

member and appreciate what
you have done for us.

Mr. jind Mrs. C. A. Batchclor

12-- LegalNotices
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO E

REFUNDING BONDS FOR
THE PURPOSE OF REFUNDING
S2S.000 "GARZA COUNTY TEX.
AS, HOSPITAL WARRANTS",
DATED JUNE 15. 1951.

TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED
PROPERTYTAXPAYING VOTERS
OF GRAZA COUNTY', TEXAS:

TAKE NOTICE that on the 15th
day of October. 1951, the Commis-
sioners' Court of Garza County.
Texas, at the regular meeting
place of said Court In the Court-houe- o

at Post, Texas, will pass
an order authorizing the Issuance
of the refunding bonds of said
County in Die principal sum of
$39,000 for the purpose of re-

funding, cancelling ami In lieu
of the ItMlebtMlnuM now out.
standing against mid Count)',
representedby

$29X00 "GARXA COUNTY. TEX-
AS. HOSPITAL WARRANTS"
dated June 15. 1951.

FURTHER TAKJC NOTICE that
U pwHpiaxt rvfundlng bonds
will bMr later at the rale of
3 3-4 ' per annum, payable an-
nually or semi annually; and Ike
principal amount of said bond
hall become due and payable

serially, the maximum maturi-
ty date being not later than the
Ukn day of DoewHbef. 1JHT7, with
euehoption of redemption or not
as may be fined by the Commi-
ssioner'Court in theorder autho
rising the issuanceof suchbonds.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE
that the said 35.000 "GARZA
COUNTY. TEXAS. HOSPITAL
WARRANTS", datedJune 15. 1051.
are desertbodIn that certain or-

der pastedby tho Commissioners'
Court of said County on the 11th
day of June,1051. recordedIn Vo-

lume 'I, Page 441 ot seq.. Min-
utes of said Court; and to which
order referencelsihere made for
a more detailed description of
said warrants, and said order Is
here adoptedby reference In res-

pect of the description of said
warrantsnnd shall be considered
as much a part of this notice as
If incorporatedherein.

WITNESS MY OFFICIAL SIG
NATURE, this the 10th day of
September,1051, pursuantto or-der-

the Commissioners Court
of Garza County, Texas.

State Committee Urges Everyone To Join

Campaign To Prevent Costly Grass Fires
The continuedhot, dry weather

has created a situation that is
"tailor made" for grassnnd range
fires. Gruss and other plants
along the highways, In parks
and pastures and ranges are all
tinder dry and there are a lot
of ways fires can get started.
However, Just plain carelessness
or failure on the part of people
to observethe rulos of safety as
they relate to fire account for
a majority of the destructive
grass fires.

The State Farm and RanchSa-

fety Committeeof Texas, headed
by J. Walter Hammond of the
Texas Farm Bureau Federation
and E. C. Martin of the Agricul
tural ExtensionServiceare strong
In their plea for every citizen of
the state to Join with them in
conducting a campaign to hold
down grass fires. They point out
that the livestock industry of the
state is basically dependentup-

on the grasslandsof the stntc for
its existence.A livestock producer
without grass for his cattle is
fighting a hard battle with a
short stick. A blackened range
caused fromn fire that was star
ted by a carelesslythrown cigar.
ettc, cigar or match can put n
producer or producers out of
business. Most would not be
able to purchasefeed to maintain
their headover any considerable
period of time.

The nation needsevery pound
of meat that can be produced,soo
the committeeleaders,nnd grass
Is our cheapest source ot live
stock feed. It must be protected.
They urge the organization of
community and county groups
for combatting grassfires. The
local neighborhoodgroupsshould
be coordinated on a community
and county basis so that it nec-
essary,an effective fighting for-
ce could be gotten together In
the shortest possibletime in case
of a major outbreak.

Rangesshould be protectedby
fireguards. Hazards that might
possibly cause Ilrcs should be
eliminated. Glass bottles have
started many fires. They net as
a magnifying glass nnd when
the sun's rays reach the proper
angle, almost any bottle may
concentratethe heat from thesun
sufficiently to Ignite dry grass.

Fires, for any reason, should
not be started, says Hammond
unless they can be controlled.
Trash should be burned In a
closed Incinerator so as to eli-

minate the possibility of Starting
a grass fire.

Motorists arc urged to snuff
out the fire on cigarettes or ci-

gars before tossing them onto the
highway. Many fires .are set by
motorists who never know what
they have done for they are us-
ually mllos down the rond before
the fire Is discovered. Thosewho
drive In the country arc urged to
be on the lookout for fires and
should rejort them when found.
A small fire can usually be put
out before it has a chnnca to
spread,while on the other hand,
if permitted to go unchecked,It
may be out of control before It is
dlscovorod.

Tho leadersthink the situation
is critical enough In many sec-
tions ot the state to warrant the
beginning of a wldosproad cam-
paign and warn that the next
big fire may be right In your
community unlessstepsarc taken
to provont or put out a fire
should one got startod.

Wind can blow the path of
a continuing oloctrlonl discharge
as much asSO foot undor eortnln
condition.

S1
if. M. Srtowden
County Judge. Garza Coun-
ty, Texas 3-t- e.

KILL ATHLETES FOOT
T-- 4 L BEST SELLER"

SAYS HAMILTON DRUG
HERE'S THE REASON. The germ
grows deeply. You must REACH
It to KILL It. T-4-- containing 00
percent alcohol. PENETRATES.
Readies more norms. Your 40c
back fromany druggist If not
pleased IN ONE HODR.

HAMILTON DRUG

NEWS FOR OLD

PIANO OWNERS

Hcrvo your old piano refinlih-e-d

and roitylod. Glvo It a
modern look 1 1 Call or willo for

full description and tree oU-mat- e

ot this work. We pick
up and deliver. Satisfaction
guaranteed,

SHADDIX fr RODGERS

PIANO COMPANY

Fhene 7M-- J Lmmm, Ten.

SPRABERRY DRILLING RIG--Th-ls 127-fo- Jackknlle rotary
drilling rig is typical of tho several hundred operating In tho
Spraybcrry trend of WestTexas.This rig of tho Donnoll Drilling
compeny of Odossais drilling a 7.000-foot- in tho Drivor Hold
of Southwest Galsscock county. H. G. Wilhclm of Odessa Is
toolpushcr for the rig which on location of El Capltan No. 3

Whltehouse.

Mouse Can Jump

Six Feet In Air

CARBONDALE. III. IP The
knngnroo of the mouse world Is
the meadow Jumping mouse,
which can leap six feet high, or
cover 10 feet In n broad Jump.

This mouse,Znpus Hudsonius,
is about the size of nn ordinary
field mouse,but hasn tall nearly
five Inches long nnd rear legs 1
and one-hnl- f Incheslong. They're
usually found in southern states,
but somehave moved into south-
ern Illinois.

Dr. Wlllard M. Gorsbachcr,zoo-
logist of Southern Illinois uni-
versity, says they.are active only
nt night. The Jumping thing that
auto headlights sometimes pick
up on the road may not be a frog,
but a meadowJumpergoing trav-
elling.

Deseit Memorial Rite
Held in Sahaia

TRIPOLI IP Three officers
and 15 men from the British First
Infantry Division are back home
after a 3.000 mile trok into the
Sahara dosurt.

Travelling In Jeeps and accom-
panied by a rccovory vehicle
and two three-to-n trucks, the
party visited tho French Foreign
Loelon stationed in the remote
Kooan area.The combined party
hold a memorial ceremony nt
Murzuk In tho Feraan. honoring
French Colonel d'Ornana and
New Zoaland Sorgennt Hcwson
who "were killed In a raid on
Murzuk In January. 1!M1. Tills
was tho first operation of the
Froe French from Lake Chad.

TALKATIVE CROW
CALGARY, P IVggy, the

talking crow at live Calgary xoo,
Is regrettably fond of slang. She
calls, out "hullo" to ovorybody
but once In a while will cronk
"you swine." Favorite phrasesare
"look what I found uptown" and
"that's why.".

A PennySavedBuys
A New House, Truck

OBLONG, III. IP A retired
mnllmnn who likes to plny a
practical Joke found another vic-

tim for his specialty.
W. R. Wall paid an Insulntlon

salesman off In pennies 110,-00- 0

of 'cm. SalesmanEarl Cazzell
from Vlnccnnes, Ind., took ' the
trick good nnturcdly. He also took
the 550 pounds of money away
in n truck.

Sometimeago tho Oblong man
bought a truck with 79,015 pen
nies. His pennies also have
bought a refrigerator, a living
room suite nnd war bonds.

Two-Heade-d Call Is
Born To Shoxthom

LOYALIST. Altn. IP A two-heade- d

calf with two mouths and
four eyes was born on the fnrm
of Alex Lees. It can drink with
both mouths nt the same time
but is unable to lift its heavy
"head." It Is the third calf of
a four-year-ol- d shorthorn.

Bits-Of-Ne- ws

Ed GossctL former Wichita
Falls Congressman, was guest
speaker at the Lubbock Rotary
club Wednesday. Gossett recen-
tly resigned his post In Congress
to work for n telephonecompany
In Dallas.

Chcsloy Manley, United Na-

tions reporter for the ChicagoTri-

bune, is spending two wcoks
with his parents. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Judc Manly and other relatives.
Ills wife is suppocd to arrive in
Post somotlmo tho first of next
weok.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown. Jr.,
and son and Mrs. W. C. Klkor
and,daughter. Diane, visltod tho
Roy Browns In Lubbock Monday.

Indian womon of Now Mexico
bake their bread in outdoorovons
that are built ot sun baked olny
andhavethe appearanceof largo
beehives.

,
KING LABORATORIES, TYLER, TEXAS

AbKolHlcty m!HleM...tclU t hmrm i

RemovesCorm. Callow mmIi

AVarts painlejily. Will Not Harm Normal Tiuei
iSold On A Money-Bac- k Guarantee. A Sinfle Jar

. Wart? of a large family, Get it ""jl JLH-lfr-
f

1
Stores.Don't sulTcr another ikyl :. ') Kjfcji

Cattle Breeders
11 . 1 .1 IV
Meei Ana uiscuss new Dreed Of

k'iNnsvii.LE. IP Cattle breed i.

crs from three countries met here
to work out the future ot n rein-tlvcl- y

new breed the Santa
Gertrudis.

Their hope Is to set slnndnrds
for tho big, hump backed nnl
mnl developedespecially to resist
Mm bent nnd fatten on the grass
es peculiar to the U. S. Southwest,
Southeast,ami auuuip Americas.

The SantaGertrudis, the only
onrv-i.cufi- il now breed of beef
cnttle In 300 years,was developed
by Tcxns' famed King ltnncn. 11

Is n cross between Brnhma bulls
nnd Shorthorn cows. It has the
long, down-turne- d enrsof n Brah
ran. Some are crenm or tan colored,

others are a rich brown.
To be sure thnt the new breed

develops properly, the cattlemen
orgnnlzed the Snntn Gertrudis
BreedersInternational at n meet-
ing In this town which was nnm- -

vd after the King ranch which
surrounds It.

The first president Is Walter
Caldwell of Lullng; C. C Peters
of Lake Wales, nn., is vice-presi-de-

and R. W. Brlggs of San An
tonio Is treasurer.

All tin nfflrom wore elected by
n mail vote proceedingthe meet--
Inc nere. Twelve uirociors were
elected, four ench for one, two
nnd three year terms. Directors
whose terms expire nt the next
nnnunl meeting arc Sumner Pin-grc- e,

Ermltn, Oricnte, CubnrT. c.
Montgomery, Arcadia, Fin.; J. T.
Mnltsburger, Cotulla, Tex.; nnd
Dr. J". K. Northway, KlngsvlIIc.

The two-yon- r directors are J.
Arthur Pnncoast, Ulctn, Fin.;
Richard M. Kleberg, Jr., Kings
vllle; Vnchcl W. Lackey, Snn An
tonio, Tex. nnd Jotin Martin,
Alice, Tex. Thrcc-yen- r directors
are Lcroy G. Denmnn, Jr., Sat)
Antonio; Tobln Armstrong1, Arm
strong, Tex.; C. Hunter Strain,
San Angolo, nnd John Armstrong,
Sclmn, AIn.

Tills advisory board was nam
ed: Kleberg, Richard King of
Corpus ChristI, Dr. A. O. Rhoad
of Turrinlba, Costa RIcn; E. J.
Berkcr of Moron, Cuba; nnd Rny--

mond Holltngsworth of Raymond.
vllle.

Kleberg Is presenthead of King
Ranch. Dr. Rhoad is chiefof the
atllmnt husbandrydepartment
nnlmal Industry, department, In
ter American Institute of Agri-
cultural sciences, at Turrlalba.

Much of the work so far has
been done by Dr. Rhoad.In n re-
port to Santa Gertrudis breeders,
he told of visits to herdsof the
cnttle with the aim of establish
ing minimum qualifications of
breeding stock for registration.

Whatever system of registry la
set up, said Dr. Rhoad, must be
genetically sound, fit Into ranch-
ing practises nnd must be ad
ministratively workable.

There nre moreSanta Gertrudis
cattle than most cattlemen had
realized, the Costa RIcan empha-
sized.This is fortunnte In n way,
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Mrs. Chenoweth

To Give Review

Tuesday Evening
Tho First Christian in

flic public to hear Mrs.
Chenoweth of San Angclo,

rovinw "In Our nt the
church, nt 8 Tuesday
evening. The spcnKor
nsns In con
nection her

silver ten win do given in
the new building at
the Immediately follow-
ing theprogram.

Cummings Home
Is Scene Meeting

Mrs. Cummings' home
was the scene of n meeting of
the Mystic Sewing club, Friday
afternoon,

The
monts of sandwiches,nuts
and tea to Mrs. Lowell snort, Mrs.
II, W. Mrs. II. E.
Mrs. Paul Gooch, Mrs. U. C.
Henderson.Mrs. Lester Nichols,
Mrs. Jim nnd Mrs.
Teal.
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he de Vries Win

National Awards
On Portraits

Mr. nnd Mrs. I). FrcdrJc de
Vrles, owners of Marlncll's I'or.
trait studio In Slnton, recently
won eight awards on six portraits
which they entered in the 1951
National Convention of the Pho-
tographer's associationof Amcrl-cn-,

Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Included In the prize wlnnlnrc

portraits were one of Nora Jane
Mock, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Mock of Post, nnd of Mrs. de
Vrles standing by her palntlnc of
Miss Betty GraceThomas,daugh
ter or Mr. nnu Mre. PriceThomas
of Grassland.

The prize winning pictures are
displayed In nn advertisement in
this Jssucof the Post Dispatch.
Mrs. de Vrlen formerly owned a
studio here.

Tea Is Given For

Mrs. T. L. Denton

And Mrs. Goodina
A get acquainted tea honor

Inc Mrs. T. L. Denton, pastor's
wire, and her mother, Mrs. C. L.
Gooding, was given in the First
Baptist church parlor from 3 until

oclock Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. It. II. Tate, president of

the WMU, which with the Lead
crs' Sunday School class, spon
sored the party, erected cuests
nnd presentedthem to the honbr
ccs nnd Mrs. T. M. Glllhnm of
Tucson, Ariz., formerly of Post.

Miss ElWanda Dnvlcs played
piano selections during the af
ternoon.

Refreshmentsof frosted punch
nnu cookics were served irom a
lace covered table which was
centeredwith an nrrangement of
marigold and mums.

Approximately 50 guests at
tended.

New York Visitors
Are Entertained

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Dickinson of
New York City are visiting Mrs,
Dickinson's sons, J. N. and Tom
Power, her mother, Mrs. J. H
Babb, and sister, Mrs. Sherrlll
Boyd, nnd their families.

Several events nre being given
in their honor. The Tom Power
home wns the sceneof n barbc
cue Saturday evening,nnd the
Boyds were hosts for Sundnydin
ner. Other oat-oMow- n guests
last weekend were Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Kopp and son, GeorgeAlex,
of Wellington.

Tuesdaymorning Mrs. John
Lott was hostess for n coffee
honoring Mrs. Dickinson.Mr. nnd
Mrs. Iko Mnccy of Coral Gnbles
Fin., were among the guests nt
tending. The Mncey's son, Bob
by, who has spent the summer
here, returned home with them
yesterday.

Tuesday evening, the J. N
Powers were hosts for a family
dinner. The Dickinsons went 'to
Lubbock this morning to meet
Miss Olive Johnson,nlso of New
York City, n niece of the Into
Mrs. Annie Doughty, nnd the
trio is visiting the Sam Bardwcll
and Joe Bryant families.

Tomorrow nftcrnoon Mrs. Mnm
le Lott will entertainwith a lun
cheon, honoring the visitors, in
the new Plainsman hotel In Lub
bock. The group will ploy bridge,
following the luncheon, in the
homeof Mrs. Ida Boll Perhumus

That evening the Dickinsons
nnd Miss Johnsonwill be guests
at a dinner party given by Mr,

and Mrs. Ollle Wonkley nnd Mr,
nnd Mrs. Dauu Morrol in the
Wonkley home.

Mrs. Dickinson's slstor, Mrs
Joy A. McCnrtnoy. nor husband
nnd son, Ayuc, or ban Aiuonio
and Paul Rogers of Dallas will
arrive Fr day for n wccKenu
visit. Tho group will nttend
barbecueat the Tom Powor home
Saturday night.

The New York visitors will
leave Mondify for their homos.

Craig-Ke- y Vows

Are Exchanged

In Renfro Home

In n candlelight ceremony,rend
nt nine o'clock In the evening
September0. tho mnrrlnge of Miss
Dorothy Mac Key to narvcy u
Cm le wna solemnized.

Tito Rov. Harris T. Ray, pastor
of tho Rcdwino Baptist cliurcli
ncrformed tho slnnlo ring cere
mony In tho home of Mr, and
Mrs. C J. Renfro.

Parents of the couple aro Mr.
and Mrs. Q O. Key o T,.arand
Mr. anaMr. R. L. Craig vi Gar

PT1 nn

The Women'sSociety of Chris
tian Service had a coffeeMondny
morning in the Methodist par-
sonage with Mrs. Joe E. Boyd,
ns hostess. Mrs. Noah Stone,
vice president, presidednnd Mrs.

E. Parker conductedtire busi
ness session. Mrs. Josslc Voss,
promotional secretary, was In
chargeof the following program:
Worship, "Ye Shall Be My Wit-nesso-

by the pastor, the Rev.
Mr. Boyd; Progressivevisitation,

A Worldwide Advance Plan
Thoughout Methodism" by Mrs.
Boyd and a playlet "More Pow
er To You" by Mrs. J4R. Durrctt,
Mrs. Ralph Welch, Mrs. Parker,
Mrs. Jim Hundley, Mrs. Voss nnd
Mrs. R. H. Collier. The unit will
meet Mondny nt 3 o'clock with
Mrs. T. It. Hibbs. Mrs. Hundley
will be in charge of a new Mis
sion study course, "We Amcrl
cans,North and South."

The Ladles' Alpha class of the
First Baptist church met Tucs
day night nt the church nnd
electedofficers. Mrs. T. L. Denton
gave tho devotional. The follow
lng officers were elected: Mrs.
H. E. Butler, president; Mrs. S,

Storle, Mrs. C. S. Fowler, Mrs.
Nellie Babb and Mrs. Ella John--

ston, Mrs. L. II
Welch, secretary; nnd Mrs. E. E.
Cass, assistant secretary. The
group voted to recommendto the
church that Mrs. Dave Sims be
their teacher for the new year,
with Mrs. J. F. Storic as nsssls
tnnt. Ice cream and cake were
served to 13 members nndtwo
visitors by Mrs. Butler nnd Mrs,
Sims.

Fifteen members nnd visitor,
Mrs. C. I. Dickinson, attendedthe
Presbyterian Missionary society
Monday at the church. Mrs. D,

C. Williams, Mrs. M. J. Malouf
and Mrs. M. E. Kennedy present
cd the program.

Mrs. Ada Lalluc, Miss Cecil
Lynn and theW. B. Sandcrscsare
In Fort Worth this week nttend
lng the district WFMS nnd the
district nsscmbly of the Church
of the Nnznrcne.

Mrs. M. J. Malouf Is teaching
he Bible study nt the educational
building of the Presbyterian
church eachThursday evening
The public is invited.

.

,
n

The Wcslcylan Guild will meet
at the Methodist church at 7 15
o'clock Mondny evening....

Miss Cecil Lynn was hostessfor
meeting of the WFMS of the

Naznrcne church Friday . night
Nine momborsattended. Refresh
mcnts of snndwlchos,cookiesnnd
ten were sorved....

The Board of Education of the
Methodist Sunday School met
Wednesdaynight to make plans
for promotion day nnd the new
Sundny School year. W. S. Land
Is general superintendent.

The Rev. Joe E. Boyd, nustor
of tho Methodist church, will
speak Sundny morning on "The
Day Of March is on." 111s sun
Ject at the evening service will
be"SeeingThe Unseon." The wo
men of the church ore sponsors
of this week's Sunday evening
servicennd the menwill be spon
sore next week.

Farewell Party
Is Given For

G. W. Norrises
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Norrls nnd

children were given a farewell
party on the lawn nt the ( al
vary Baptist church Saturd.n
evening. The family moved
San Angolo the first gf the vx!t

Gamoswere played bofore thr
presentation of a table lamp
from tlm church, and a picture el
The Last Supper." from tho

WMU. was mado. Ico cream nnu
cookies wero served to 30 guests

Norrls, who for the past scvoral
years has boon In the radio re-

pair businesshere, is In business
In the Model Radioand Appliance
service.Roosevelt Hotel building,
Snn Angclo.

nolta.
Tho bride wore n bluo and

white organdy dress with blue
accessories.

Wedding guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Pendleton, Robertn
Pendleton,Billy Don Renfro, Mar-
garetNorwood and Mr. and Mrs.
Renfro.

Mrs. Billie Wise

; Party,Hostess
Mrs, Blllic Wise was hostess

for n party, honoring membersof
the Post softball team and their
wives nnd friends, Thursday
evening, In the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Z.
Rctd.

Hugh Ingram, who loft yes
terday for the Army, was guest
of honor.

Attending wore Billy Mack
Shepherd,Monk Gibson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Punk Pool, Mr. nnd Mm
Wnltcr B. Holland, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Luther Bilberry and children.
Miss Norma Davis, Hugh In
gram.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. C. Storle. 1r..
Ralph Cockroll. Miss Bottv Mills.
Gone Hnys, Mrs. Charles King,
the Rclds and the hostess.

WE AltE PROUD OF THE
NATIONAL RECOGNITION
AWARDED OUR PICTURES.

WE ARE PROUD TO TELL
FOLKS THAT WE ARE FROM

WEST TEXAS. WE WANT
WEST TEXANS TO BE

PROUD OF US.

Throa of A Kind A plctort.il
photographmadeby B, Fredrlc
de Vrles while In Washington
D. C The capltol and threei f

the country's nuardi ins
Awarded a Certificate of Mrnt
b a panel cf flc I --!(

Postites Attend50th
Anniversary Party

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bilberry of
Spur, parentsof Bcrnicc Bilberry,
celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary recently with a din-
ner and nn afternoon reception.

Among tho 150 guests attend-
ing the event were Bcrnicc Bil-

berry and family, Mrs. Delia Bll.
borry and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Preston of Post.

TeresiaAnn Maddox
CelebratesBirthday

Mrs. Thurman Maddox honored
her d daughter, Tore-si- n

Ann, with a party, Saturday
afternoon.

Ice crearn and cake were sor-
ved to DInne, Pnuln and Molbn
Foster, Don Rogers, Sherry Bcv- -

ers, VIckl Holt of Lubbock nnd
their mothers.

J

Iff' Hhll

Bobby portrait
that In

Mnrlnell rhlld Portrait
t'ontcst
ored Marinell One of

colored portraits that
cf

Mrri

Tho Now DollOne of the most outstandingond best liked of
group photographs. The four daughtersof Dr. und Mrs. Jay
McSween. This portrait has won highest possible honors at
every convention at which It hns beenshown. Awardeda Cer-

tificate .of Merit and selected n special panel of nationul
judges to be placed in the Traveling Loan Collection ot the
Photographers' Association of America ... the highest honor
that be awarded a photograph.

MARINELL
On The SquareAt Shton

Miss Norman To Be

Honored Tuesday
Miss Mary Etta Norman, bride- -

elect of Joe Gnyle Fleming, will
be honored at a tea . shower,
from 3130 until 5:30 o'clock, Tues-
day nftcrnoon, in the homp of
Mrs. P. E. Stephens.

will be Mrs. Vir-
gil Bilbo of Ruldoso, N. M Mrs.
E. B. Gregg,Mrs. ClaudeThomas,
Mrs. Glen Day or Floydada, Mrs.
Dan Brookshire of Tahoka, Mrs.
O. II. Hoover, Mrs. L. S. Tumor,
Mrs. Donald Windham and Mrs.
Bill Woods.

PRISCILLAS TO MEET

Mrs. Arthur Talloy will behos-
tess a mooting of the Priscilla
club in hCr home nt 2 o'clock

nftornoon.

Boauty

Mnde

and also

Assocla

GossettRelativesGo
To Lubbock Reunion

Mrs. J. N. ami faaa.(

attended n Crewm
in Mackcnzl Mlfc

Lubbock over the wectemd.
membersfrom New M

Ico, Texas nnd Oklahoma we
present for the two day event.

Prior to this year the annual
reunion hns been nenr Ne-con- n

and plans arc to hold the
reunion there year,

for tho meeting
were chosen. They arc Jack

nnd Mrs.
Arnold McGnughcy, secretary-treasure-r.

PTA MEETING
The public is given a special

invitation attend n meeting
of the Parent Teachers
Hon at 3:50 o'clock this after-
noon in the high school

'

You Are Invited To Our Studio To SeeSix '

PRIZE -- WINNING PICTURES

Marinell Portraits ScoreHigh in Competition with More
Than 4,000 Photographsirom Leading Photographers

of the United Statesand Canada.

Six pictures . . . oight awards; That Is the record of Marinell Portraits nt the 1951

National Convention of the Photographers' Association of America, Milwaukee)"
Wisconsin. It is a record to which we point with' pride becausethe awards were
won in competition with photographors from nearly every state in the United
States . . . plus ,

We thought you would like td sec these prlzc-wlnnln- g photographs,so ... we arc
leaving tho lntch string out to our studio for you to come nt your convenience.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS: "Thanks n million!" We have had to be away at conven-

tions n lot during the past few months. Yos, we've been serving our profession
unselfishly . . . sharingwhat we know and do with photographers from all over
the world. You have beenpatient. We're home now for the rest of theyear to serve
you full time to the best of our abilities. Here's n tip! It isn't too early to start
thinking about those portraits you'll want for Chrlstrpas,

A of Robert

Sokoll won First Prize
the

Photographednn l col
bv tin'

vcr few
wan awarded n certificate

by

can

for

Bubble A portrait of

Nora Jane Mock that won
"Double Honors," by
Marinell Awardedn certificate
of Mcrl selected for
pliccmcnt m the Traveling
l oan I ollrctlon cf the
tlon

Gossett her
ily Gossett
over reunion
in
Family

hold

next
Officers next

Crownovor, president,

to
Associn

Canada.

Portrait Painter A portrait ot
Marinell painting a portraiton
canvass of Miss Betty Grace
Thonyis, Awarded a Certificate,
of Merit Photographed by B.

Fredrlc de Vrles. Miss Thomas
is a student nt Texas Tech.

Symmetry in r'r:am andSmoke "It s beautiful,' caid one pho
tograclur n though It is n picture ot something being k
troycil. An outstanding expmpleof dynamic symmetry ...
kind of subject arrangement thn.1 requires planning'attd jt.
tloncc to achieve." A Slaton gin fire photogrujheiJ by I. IMiil
de Vrles. Awurded a Certificate of Merit,
Ten of the country's outstanding photographer ifrv M JMUW
of the more than 4,000 photographs submittal tmf MMttttlfc

PORTRAIT
1 Vhphmh&i
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o Fort HunchUca, Ariz.,
vfwftt, lustweekend with Babb's
jxwents and brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Tri tebb and Ronald Joe.

Mr. art Mrs, W. E. Pierceaad
ktshter, Paula, of Abilene were

recent guests of Pierce's moth-
er, Mrs, W. P. Pierce.

Ballerina

parents,

daughter

tonsillectomy
hospital

Exquisite . . . Softly Glowing

Solid Tone - - Ballerina

INDIVIDUAL PIECES' BALLERI-
NA WARE ARE AVAILABLE

STOCK CHOICE
COLORS

Ballerina your table fairly
with charm! Universal cleverly cap-
tures grace beautyof
ballet, translatesit dlnnerware

settings. From cory just-for-t-

tables, informal buffets, party-perfe- ct

splendor . . . Ballerina

Start your service with sct-for-fo- if wish
. . pieces completeopenstock
collection

GREENFIELD
Hardware Co.

Nvk

H9W far the fins timo innertubo that
kkwHH Miy m hcpp.n

Mit ciMiM pwctunsawith tho only NylonLi J ttl ffc W

rirtnfl m Hrt cancarrycar
?MMae without Urea, if noccsaaryl
Mfety Mtly Llff-TU- cm rtmndlmam yeur own tmla demonstrations!
m dr Hk mvl!

5p r 5hwrr.3rrithout faill No cost!

m n SOUTH IROADWAY

CTtai Dtetfc el AmmkIII

visited his Mr. Mrs.
D. Drake, recently.

Sandra Martin, o!
Rev. and Mrs. Almon Martin, un-

derwent a In the
Lubbock Memorial
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PostDay Might
Be Set At The

1951 StateFair
State Fair officials have an

nounccd In a letter to the local
Chamberof Commerce that Tues
day, October 9. has been set as
South Plains Day at the fair and
the officials have also suggested
that the day be designated aa
"Post Day."
. Facilities on the stage In the
Agriculture building, or on the
steps In front of the Hall of State
have beenoffered for the presen
tatlon of any special program
that the city of Post might wish
to provide on "Post Day."

Chamborof Commerce officials
are working on the plan to get a
concensusof the peopleand find
out If a "Post Day" at the State
fair Is desired by the citizensof
the county.

The South Plains area will
have an Impressivedisplay of Its
own as part of the "Storybook of

i Texas Agriculture" at the fair.
Irrigated cotton will be featured
In the large diorama devoted to
the South Plains, Extension Dis-

trict 2 of the Texas A. and M.
system.

Growing cotton will lino the
front of the display while In the
center a miniature field of cot
ton under Irrigation will be
shown. A model modern farm
house and cotton gin building
will also be shown along with
the amount of cotton In a bale
and the products that can be
madewith this much cotton.

District 2 Includes Garza, Par-
mer, Bailey, Cochran, Yoakum,
Gaines, Castro, Lamb, Hockley,
Terry, Swisher, Hale, Lubbock,
Lynn, Dawson,Floyd, Crosby and
Borden counties.

GovernmentStudents
Get AddedMaterial

High school students in .the
19th Congressionaldistrict served
by RepresentativeGeorgeMahon
this year have an opportunity to
gain,some first-han- d Information
on current affairs tor their gov-
ernment and civics studies.

Teachers in the district have
been mailed portions of gal-
lon's recentspeechIn presenting
to the House the 5G billion dollar
appropriation bill for the Army,
Navy and Air Tnrce.

They also receivedan explana
tion of trie procedurefollowed by
Membersof Congressin mailing
out portions of the Congressional
Record. A member can mall ex
cerpts from the Record without
postage,but he has to pay prin
ting costs.

Such material shouldprove In
valuable to students In govern-
ment and civics classesas added
supplemental material for their
textbooks.

i BlowoutReventioh
forall cars-f-br all tires

UL ROYAL Show
OUR CREDIT SERVICE

Mmkm U. S. Kmymi (JrVH
tmy T Own

UmM y m4 new Mm, m IONS CMNMT
TMMS awii H ariraaMly amy to tm H m
U. S. ROTAl UFMVMN. Ma to payl Wt
U UpfTf to V y fog M, fc m.

ConnellChevroletCo.
TELEPHONE 36
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HOW'D HE DO IT? Froalc riding such as this Is not an un-

commonsightwhon wild prison cowboys try to rido evenwilder
prison stock in Prisca Stadium during tho 20th annual Texas
Prison Rodeo to bo hold this year on October 7th. 14th, 21st
and 28th.

Prison Rodeo to Feature Leading

Entertainers During October Shows
Rodeo fans who like 'cm tough

are going to get their liking
when the 20th Annual Texas
Prison Rodeo begins to unfurl on
October 7, and run each Sun-
day during the month.

Aside from one of the rough
est rodeos In the nation, the
Prison Rodeo has scheduled one
of the most outstanding arrays
of talent for the entertainment
of the public found anywhere
outside of a moving picture pre--
melrc.

Governor Allan Shivers will
open the show on October 7 for
the third time In his career.The
day has been proclaimed Gover-
nor's Day.

For the past several years top
entertainersfrom the outside
have beenattractedto Huntsvlllc
to appearas featured guestsper-
forming In the prison arena and
this year is no exception.

Eddy Arnold, America's leading
ballad singer, heads the parade
this year. He will be followed by
such starsas Guy Willis and the
Oklahoma wranglers, Texas Ru-
by and Curly Fox and many oth
er specialty acts.

But the stnrsof the shows are
tho convictswho battle the rough
est stock used In rodeos any- -

We Put A

New Face On

Your Old Shoes

Your old comfortable

shoos will give you

service for many more

months, after we get

through repairing them.
Bring them in today;

wear them proudly to-

morrow.

We SpecializeOn

HAND-MAD- E

COWBOY
BOOTS

We make 'em like you
want 'em, and guaran-
tee fits.

We Alt Da

Fox Werk On leeti

Western
Boot Shop

fwhere. It's the only show that
can boast THE TOUGHEST
RIDERS ON THE TOUGHEST
STOCK.

Ticket sales and reservations
went on sale September1. They
may be had by addressingorders
to L. J. Craig. Prison Ticket Of-
fice, Huntsvlllc, Texas. Prices for
reservedscat tickets are the same
as last year, $2.40, tax included
and may be obtained by order-
ing by mall or by telegram, If
remittance is enclosed. Patrons
arc asked to please specify the
number of tickets they desire
and the date they plan to at-
tend the show. Tickets will not
be held In reservation unless
the request for scats Is accom-
panied by check or money order.
No Cash.

For Quality Job Printing, Call 111

Amazing Mileage!
Round up more mileage?Corral more power! Don't

depend on a maverick brand, when you can get

bronco getaways-- pure-bre-d pep and performance

with ConocoN-ta- ne Gasoline. Its easy riding ! Try itj

CONOCO GASOU

Cepjrrlffctieei.CttUiMoUlOfl Comply

- IVEN CLARY

you've noticed that dollars don't
to talk as loud asthey usedto in a

lot of places.
But you ought to hearwhat they sayabout
this Buick.
They say-hc-re's the big

power of a Fireball Engine
ntthc price

you'll pay for mostsixes.
They say-h-ere arcsizeandroom andcomfort
that arc hard to match at nearthe
price tag this Buick Specialis wearing.
.Theysay-h-erc aresuchthingsasan oil filter,
air cleaner,vacuumbooster,built-i- n summer
ventilation -- not as "extras" but yours at no
extra charge.
Theysaythat"smartbuy'sBuick"-- by awid
measure.
But a smar buyerwill also let this dashing

W H.

CONOCO ServiceStation

WhataretheDollar
SignsSaying?

Maybe

thrill-big.mileag-
c-big

valvc-in-hea-d

eight-cylind- er performance

anywhere

PHONE 26 -

WWW I

I niu. ' ""WHO
I

. VENTILATION
I OUAMUNC STYUNQ
I BODY BY FISHCi j

darling speakfor itself.

He'll take the wheel and feel how it snugs

the roadon turns-hol-ds its courseon theugn--

way with bigcarassurance.

He'll touchoff thepowerof its FireballEnjjjne

andgetfirsthand the lift of its nimble response.

And he'll find but how coil springs on every

wheel level out whathe thoughtwercbunw

roads. ,

Want to know more?How aboutcoming

first tiling

Les Short Buick Com
BROADWAY

N-ta- ne

iitirwWWMWW,H'M"1

w

tomorrow?
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LITMUS Is a pictureof the bestPontlac
I 1 salesmanin all America the won
derful car
Come in and see for vourself exactly
how much this great car gives you

Eand how very little It actually costs.
First of all. Pontlac tflves you Silver
Streak beauty a personality all Its
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Lubbock Passion
Play Scheduled

Presentationof the Mack Hills
PassionPlay In the Lubbock High
scnool auditorium from Sept. 21
through 2Gth has been announ-
ced by the Lubbock Lions club.

Now presented In English, tlio
Mack Hills PassionPloy still has
all the old world tradition and
artistry and maintainsall of its
dramatic power and beauty.
Twonty two mammoth scenes
are crcatcd.-blondl-ng one with
another, keeping the ago old
story of the Cross Intact.

Star of the production Is Joseph
Meier, who is proclaimed by the
critic as the most outstanding
portmycr of the Chriatus of mo-
dern times. He la supported by
ft cast of 100, as well a the ori
ginal stageeffect said to be the
moat beautiful In the world.
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JOHN DEERE-VM-M

BRUNT
Grmin Drill

In farorable conditions, it drills
up to 6 M.P.H. with dependble
accuracy. The low wheel on

assures more accurate
planting becauseof the shorter
seeddrop. Fastcr-sctin-e power lift
and depth regulator raises,lowers,
and regulatesthe working depthof
the furrow openers makesdrilling
an easierjob.

It's the grain drill you're beea
waiting for. Seeus for detail.

Shytles Implement Co.

5nGetSoMfleJi--
You 1W Ho Little

own. And Pontlac gives you superb
performance for many, many thou-

sandsof carefreemiles.

. The price tag? Well, wo think that's
the bestnews of Is priced
so low that If you can afford any now
car you canafford this greatcar.Come
In and got the facts.

For Liquor Violation
Hosle Wynne. Post Negro ar

rested In a roadblock in Lubbock
Aug. 24 In a car containing a
large quantity of alcoholic bev-erage- s,

pleaded guilty of liquor
law violations in Lubbock coun-
ty cottrt-ut-la- Friday and was
fined $1,000 and costs.

Wynne revised an earlier plea
of Innocenceas the Jury for the
trial was being selected.He was
taken Into custody following a
high-spee- d chusc from Slaton by
n former Slaton patrolman, J. E.
Todd, now a Highway patrol ra
dio operator here. Ten casos of
boor, 30 four-fifth- s quarts of
wine, 80 half-plnt- i and 0 pints of
whiskey wore found In his cur,
officers said.

Private EdwardTeal
Visiting ParentsHere

Private Edward A. Toal, ton of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Teal of Post,
Is homevisiting his parents on a

furlough from Fort Hood.
Pvt. Ton I. who has been In

Tir Armv fio memths, has com
; 'iHr.i hi; halr training at Port
Hood and is n t.vik driver in the
j'lrst Armored Division.

Tio 20 vettr-ol- soldier atten--

''I wlioul In Post. When his fur
iv over he will return to

' II. ,(.d.

M -

wilih a
JOHN BEEtlE

You'll bank extra profits from cot-

ton . . . savedaysof field timr . . . when
you mechanizeyour harvest with a
John Deere No.15 Two-Uo- Cotton
Harvester.

The speedy John Dccrc docs a
once-ove-r Job in any crop suitable
for mcchanicat snapping . . . strip-
ping two 40-inc- h rows at a time and
savingyou $23 to $30 per bale over
band-pullin- g costs. See us for com-

plete information..

(Formerly Bryant-Lin- k Company)

all-Po- ntlac

Ec'mti,stfuriusnJtrim llUttrHni

Hollar for Hollar yoim camtt1ca

Mayfield Co., Inc.
in.arirvm mw i

GarnoKa Notes
Pleaso Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

GerRollaCorrespeBdent

W. L. Thomas,who recently re
turned home from Korea, is visi-
ting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Thomas.

Park Leathers is the new bus
driver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pondlcton
and family of Shrcv.eport, La., arc
visiting the 11 L. Cralgs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Craig and
son, Wlniford, visited Mr. and
Mrs. V. Lindsoy in Jal, N. M.,
last.wcckond.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Hay, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Mason and family, vlsl.
ted In Kansas,Colorado andWyo
ming recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jacksonand
son of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Veach ami family of O'- -

Donncll, Mr. and Mrs. Pug Jack-eo- n

and Mrs. Brooks Pedon of
AbHeno visited with the W. T.
Jacksons last Tuesday night.

Mrs. W. C. Br lies Is viBitlng
relatives in Abilene.

Mrs. Attie Crab-tre-e is visiting
the W 'i . Jacksons.

Tin' C.irnolia Mothersclub met
Sept. ,i at the school house with
16 present. The meeting wm
opened by the past president,
Mrs. Johnnie Francis.The follow- -

In;; new oitlccre were elected:
r..is. . Daniels, president; Mrs.
Wiu'Htlc., Mrs.
II. Watson, .secretary, treasurer

i reporter; and Mn. A. Gerner
nr,j Mrs. T. Francis, program

li unnan and entertainment
.:i.miitrs. The unit voted to pay

'ii.e-- , a' rich meeting twice mon-i- i'

... K'".m mothers for the new
' ' i ai ' Mis. Duke Shaw and
.ii . 0. nent ley. first and second
ri.di Mrs. Bryan Williams'

i i : Mrs. Thurnian Francis,Mrs.
an i nter and Mrs. H. Daniels,

thuil, iourth and flth grades,
Mrs. Morgan's room; Mrs. J. E.
l amsry, Mrs. If. Watsonand Mrs.

A. (Jernci, sixth, seventh and
ciKhth grndes, Bryan Williams'
room.

Hoydada Man To

Head Scout Drive
Dr. F. B. Malone, president of

the South Plains Council, Boy
Scoutsof America, announcedto
day thatJ. M. Wlllson, Jr., of Floy- -
(lathi has beenselectedas Cam
paign Chairman of the simultan-
eous Council - Wide Scout Fi
nance Campaign to be conducted
from October 8th to November
5th this fall.

Wlllson Is associatedwith his
father, J. M. Wlllson, sr., in the
lumber business,and Is general
manager of the BuildersMart In
Floydada. Wlllson has been very
active In Boy Scouting affairs for
the past several years and cur
rently Is serving as chairman of
the Council's FinanceCommittee.
Wlllson is active In Lions club,
Rotary club, American Legion,
and is an active worker in the
Methodist church.

The Council Wide Scout Fi
nance Campaign for the support
of the council'swork for the year
1952 will start with the Big Gifts
Committee's Kick-of- f In all of
the communitiesof the 20 coun
ties on October 8th. General So
licitations groupswill kick off on
October 15th. All communities
will report and check In their
results at the Annual Council
Businessmeeting and banquet to
be held at the First Baptist
church In Lubbock on November
5th.

WINNER
Mrs. Vclma Barton, of Pleasant

Valley, won a $50 cash prize at
Lubbock Saturday for guessing
the closest to the number of cot
tonsecd In a glass Jar. She mis
scd by 50 the total of 10.143. Mrs.
Barton guessed10,093. The gues

.A i

Inc contest was In conncc
tlon with the auctioning of the

Lubbock county bale of cot
ton.

itttii
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held

first

The Government has no
money except what it takes
from the people!

We haveno monevexcept
that which wo earn bv hon
est work, but the oy we
have in our labor is probab
ly worth more than we can
weigh. Call on us anytime
and learn of what we speak!

PLUMIERS

D. S. Rkhardson

I Son
RATON, TEXAS
IMf S.14TM
2ff W. CMNY

Hiamet ITf-J- f lt-- W
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Open To Post Men

Company"K" of the Texas Na-

tional Guard is extending an op-

portunity to enlist young men
of the Post area. Applications
will bo ncceptcd from men be-

tween the ages of 17 nnd 35.
Toduy's national guard offers

training, travel, schooling, pay
and adventure to alert young
men. Guardsmen arc sent to
Army training schools through-
out the nation to learn trades
and skills of value In civilian
life. Weekend manucvers and
summer training campstest tech-
niques of the Infantry that are
learned In weekly drill period.
All equipment and uniforms are
furnlsiiod free. Itcgular Army pa
for eacli drill is earned by ;.H
Guardsmen.

Nearest National Guard uni
to Post are the artillery Batter
of the 132ml Field Artillery ho
tallon of Lubbock and Comp m v

"K" of the 142nd Jnf.itiiry Ker
mrnt of SwcMw.i'.n A1J .m
part of the 3th InianU Dhi- - '

that just returned from sun,'
training at Camp Polk, La.

Any man Interested in thi N

t tonal Guard is asked to com.
Lt. T. M. Cannonat the S ate I

partmentof Public Wei fan? ofin
at the Garza County Cou 'Iidu
telephone30 J. Lt. Cannondir.'
back and forth to drills at Swe i

water and will make ir

ments for transportation tor yr- -i

interested in the National Gu. i l

jfYew SaiviceStation
Opens In South Post

Announcement of the openn
of Caylor's "66" Service ni.it i.
on Saturday, Sept. 15, has
mad by owner E. D. Cayl t.

Free souvenirs are to be y
everyone who attends thr oj"
Ing day ceremonies.

The station will serve it- - ;

tomers with Phillips "66" :a
line and premium oils nni
located on Highway 84 Just
block south of the PostTnloi
intersection. Everyone is uri :

by Caylor to attend the opening
day ceremonies.

TKurdy, Sptenbf 13, 1f51 The

ANNOUNOCMCKT

ts or Baylor univer
sity residing in this county arc
reminded of an invitation to at-

tend the rcorganlzatlonal dinner
to be held at the Hilton hotel in
Lubbock, on Sept. 29. Ross Sams,
president of the Baylor Alumni
association, and Jack Dlllard,
executive secretary of the asso-

ciation, will be prlncipnl speak-
ers. Contact Hoy Bass, 509 Lub
bock National Bank building for
reservations.

T)t SWTs flNtl 4Wt
ders and daughter Almwpar- -,

M., visited W.
Sanders home recently, ties
que,

Rev, Mr. Sanders pester tbm
South SideChurch the Itasm--
rene tltat city,

Modlyn Sa4erskes iwtsnvsMl
home after visiting the Demtk
McKcnzIcs Jayton. Iter par
ents,Mr. and Mrs. W, Samlets,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hiram San-

ders nndson, Larry Joe, Carls-

bad, M., took her Jayton.

is the best

POLICY
... THE NNSST

FAMILY PROTECTION!

Your insurance stands
guardevt rv h-- ur, everyday!
Protects y ii trom financial
loss . . . t"r '" sound
curity fot just a few penrwes
j day.
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Post sissirarace

Office In First National Bank
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LOOK d
WHO'S HI

mm
A son, Rodney Lynn,was.born

to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jimmy
foft at 7:30 p. m., September

9, in Lubbock Memorial hospital.
The baby weighed six pounds,
four and one-hal- f ounces. Mrs.
Ne-- Brlster and Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Propst are the grandpar-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hart are
parents of a seven pound, 15
ounce daughter born at 6:23 o'-

clock, Friday afternoon In Lub-
bock Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. David Willis are
announcing the arrival of a son,

.William Topping,torn September
5 in Lubbock Memorial hospital.
The bahy weighed seven pounds
and 14 ouncesat birth.

first Cotton
(Continued lrom Front Page)
William Cameron and com-

pany, $5 merchandise; T. L.
Jones, $2 cash; Short Hardware,
95 merchandise; White Auto
Store, two quarts of Prestone;
Dunlaps, 55 merchandise;Fenton
and Thompson,$2 cash; Parker's
Bakery, 52.50 cash; Westqrn Boot
Shop, two half soles and heel
Jobs; Maxlne's, $5 merchandise;
Ingram'sBarbershop, two bottles
hair oil; Warren Drug store, $5
cash; Greenfield Hardware, $5
merchandise; Mason and com-
pany, 510 merchandise; Mack's
Soot Shop, two men's belts; and
Parsons Dress shop, two pair of
hose.

HighwayWideniM- j-

(ContinuedFrom Front Pago)
be paid on the principal when
this method Is used.

Severalpersonshave Indicated
they aro in favor of the plan,
city officials say. And they urge
all other owners who live along
the right of ways on these'two
roads to sign up as soon as
possible so that work may be
begun.

Main Street
(Continued From Front Page)

Weary?
Take a tip from me go ad

venturing through IUwayGrocery
venting throughK and K Grocery
and Plggly WIggly ads. These
food firms feature food news
each Friday and Saturday. A.
B. Haws and Paul Jones,mana-
gers of these stores give you
specialsthat arcpriced just right.
Shop their ads each week, you
own't be sorry.

A grand pantry package
is Swanson Boned Chicken. A

can will make 6 or 7 slices
when the can Is chilled thor-
oughly In freezer or refrigerator
before slicing. Arranged on a
tray with onion and tomato
slices and garnished with pickles
and" parsley sprigs you'll have
a "quickie" when company arriv-
es unexpectedly. Swanson pro-

ducts are on sale at all grocers.
Good budget buys are the can-
ned meats when you consider
how clastic the contents can be.

M. Sgt T. J. Homer, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dick Homer, of Camp
Stone,Calif., who hasbeenvisit-
ing his parents, left Friday
morning for California to leave
for his new' assignment, Japan.

SCHOOL TAX NOTICE

The new school year began Sept. 1st, and the Post Ind.

School taxes for 1951 are now due and payable.

In order to encourageearly payment, 3 discount will

be allowed during Septemberand October.

W. F. Prcsson, Tax Collector

Office at City Hall

and Save

Reaching not ima-glne-

by a majority of county
residents,statewelfare aid to old
persons,dependent children and
needy blind is becoming an In
creaslngly larger businessIn the
county.

At the present time there are
142 Old Age Assistancecases,10
Aid to DependentChildren cases
and threeAid to the NeedyBlind
caseson the files of Field Worker
Thomas M. Cannon, Jr., director
of the State Dcparmcnt of Pub
lie Welfare work for Gafta and
Lynn counties.

Checksfor the 155 personsaid
cd by the three divisions will to
tal slightly more than $5,600
monthly. This money, which Is
spent almost 100 percent for
food, clothing and shelter, Is an
added asset tothe county's econ-
omy, Cannon points out. And he
explains that new casescome In-

to the office at a fairly fast rate.
Cannon only recently assumed

duty In this area. He filled the
vacancy left In the two counties
by the of the former
Miss Joyce Hunter. He Is assisted
In the office by Mrs. Bess It.
Thompson,who hasvorked there
for the past four years.

Although this county nas quite
a number of caseson file, Cannon
points out that Lynn county has
a largeroverall total. On flic for
that county are 209 Old Age As-

sistance, 10 Aid to Dependent
Children and four Aid to the
Needy Blind.

In explaining the money
by the people In these

cases,Cannonsaid that very few
receivedthe total amount allow-
ed by the law. Many things com-
bine to lower these payments he
said. It is hard for old persons
to realize why their checks are
not 550 as the maximum states.
But such Items as money from
cows, chickens, gardens, social
security and other numerous
sources tend to lower the total.

But thesedo not constitute the
main reasonwhy the checksfall
short of the prescribed550. There
arc 250,000 casesin the state to
be financed with the 535 million
availableeach year for the pro-
gram. Also many other Items
must come out of this sum. If
the people of the state vote to
pass an amendment which will
be in the November election
then57 million morewill be add-
ed to the program annually.

But right at the present, Can-
non explained, there are so many
casesthat one dollar Is deducted
each month from every check
that goesout so that others may

a
.

At Your Post
You may be more money than necessaryand

passingup for real savings, if you are not read-

ing the inserted In this paper by your Post

If, like most folks thesedays, you're having budget troub-

le, beat down costs when you shop for food, or any
of the dozensof things a family needs.

Just read the ads fn this newspaperand you'll find plenty
of to blessyour budget.

Work Performed State
Worker Complex As Well As Interesting

proportions

resignation

are you
bothered by

shrinking
budget?

Stores
spending

opportunities

advertisements

merchants.

clothing

bargains

By Welfare

Tell The AdvertiserYou ReadHis Ad In The Dispatch
)t WillJnduce Him To Oiler You More Savings

... The PostDispatch
4
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YES SUHI SHE'S FROM TEXAS I Mrs. Juno Farmer, of Grand
Prairie, 1b crowned as "Mrs. Texas" as ho became a finalist
In the "Mrs. Amorlca" contestat Pallsados Park.N. J. Crowning
the blonde beauty Is last year's winner of tho "Mrs. Amorlca"
title, Mrs. Botty Eileen McAllister. "Mrs; Texas'" moasuromonta
are: fivo feet, threo Inches high; 108 pounds; 32 Inch bust; 23

Inch waist, and 33 Inch hips. Mrs. Penny Duncan of Now York
City won tho 1951 "Mrs. Amorlca" title.

be helped also.
Although tho workers investi-

gations are thorough there arc
probably many personsIncluded
in the program that should not
be. There are many old persons
drawing state assistance whose
children are making thousands
of dollars each year. This can-
not be prevented, for there Is
no law which says a child must
support his parents, so many of
them sit disinterestedly byand
allow their parents to draw ti
pension when they could be pro-
viding them a much better

Although it did not happen in
this county, there is on file one
field worker's authentic state-
ment that n man who owned n
large and expensive home and
made approximately 510,000 per
year told the investigating offi-

cer that he charged his aged
mother so much rent per montlt
and she had to have'somc place
to make the money.

Multiply this one case by the
possible hundreds that exist In
the state and the cost totals an
amount which would be very
beneficial to those personswho
arc dlrcly In need of the help.

The department Is comparltlve-l- y

new, however,and many prob-
lems which arise are also new
nnd must be coped with ns well
aspossible,Cannonexplained.

Many elderly persons believe,
Cannonsays, that when they be-

come 65 years of age they auto-
matically becomeeligible for old
age assistance.And it proves a
difficult task to convince them
otherwise. But the law states
specifically who can and who
can'tdraw theaid.

Some of the provisions outlin-
ed for eligibility requirementsIn-

clude: beC5 years of age or over,
be a citizen of the United States,
have lived in Texas at least five
out of the nine years preceding
the date of application, not tte
an Inmate of a public institution,
be in need and not receive Aid
to the Needy Blind at the same
time.

The requirement which elimi-
nates numerous cases from go-
ing on file Is the number five, be
In need, Cannon says. The law
is very strict on this provision
and old age persons mayretain
a maximum of $300 in cash or
property. From then on (if they
are listed as In need of the ser
vice) It deductsfrom their checks.

Cannon transferred herefrom
Fort Worth where he underwent
training. A native West Texan,
Cannon was raised in Ralls and
attended OregonState college at
Corvallls, Ore.; the University of
Minnesota at Minneapolis; the
University of Utah at Salt Lake
City; and Baylor University at
Waco before taking employment
with the State Department of
Public Welfare.

During World War II he served
in the paratroopers.

He reminds anyone desiring to
make applications through his
office that application day for
Garxan Is the first Monday of
eachmonth. Arrangementsfor an
appointment may be made by
calling Mrs. Thompson,thesecre
tary, at 30-- J or by vlsltlne the
office during theafternoonsfrom
Tuesday through Friday. The
large areacoveredby thq.Welfare
office at Post require that ap.
poininwnw e ma (o muh
profr ftttetttfen.

T j.
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StampedeCowboys
(ContinuedFrom Front Page)

not the only output the group
has to make. It has been estlmn
ted that each member of the
group has tied up in his riding
equipment and horses at least
5500. Multiplied by the 31 mem
bers this would run to aproxl
matclv S15.500.

Duly elected officers of the
group Include . Bouchlcr, prcsl
dent; Jack Mecks, vice prcsl
dent: Sonny Nance, secretary
treasurer; and Hlnton Flultt nnd
Jack Burrcss, directors In nddl
tlon to the officers.

Activities of this civic minded
group are not limited to riding
In pa'ades alone. They have
sponsored several picnics nnd
barbecueseach seasonfor mem
bers and visitors. They also have
donated a cow to Girls Town nt
Whltcfacc.

The latest picnic sponsoredby
the group, In chargeof the wives
of course, was held last Thurs
day nnd was attendedby nt lenst
80 persons.The group met Just
below the Rodeo groundsand en
Joyed good food and companion
ship.

Membershiprosterof the group
roads: Sonny Nance, Novls Rod
gcrs, Jack Mecks, Bill Long, Earl
Hodges, Carl Rains, Ray Hodges,
Avery Moore, Dee Coleman, Boy
iinrr.

Hlnton Fluitt, Walter Boren,
Jimmy Wright, George Harlan,
Homer McCrary, Jack Burrcss,
Ike Brown. 'Floy Richardson, O,
D. Curdwcll, Lacy Richardson.

BUI Cook, BUI Richardson,Mon
roe Lane, Lee Byrd, Harold Cass,
Clyde Kemp, Billy Hill, Lowell
ScrlvnCr, Jack Samson, W. F.
West nnd Phil Bouchlcr.

ClassOfficers
(Continued From Front Page)

ton Mnthls, room mother.
Freshman class members sc

lected Tommy Malouf to head
the class as president; Mack
Terry, vice president; Moody
Graham, secretary; Billy Mecks,
treasurer; and Maudie Fay Ray,
cheer leader. They selectedMrs.
Bill McMahon and Mrs. Jack
Kennedy as room mothers and
O. C. Strickland assponsor.

Tommy Mayfield was elected
to headthe eighth gradethis year
as president, other officers In
eluded Homer Cato, vice prcsl
dent; Mozelle Edwards, secre
tary; Madlyn Sanders,treasurer;
aura iuiy, cnccr icaacr; anauav
Id King, rcporr.

The group choseLaurel Moun
tain as class flower and they
selected the same motto as the
senior class, "They conquer who
win tney can.

Mrs. John Lott and Mrs, Buck
uoBscu were selected as room
mothers and Leonard Tittle and
Malcolm U&scry as sponsors.

Biis-Of-Ne-
ws

spent last week here In thehom
of her niece and famllv. thi
Dowe H. MayfUMs.
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To Help Load On Taxpayer'sPocketlwi
WICHITA FALLS, IP ThCword (higher price. Egg cases arc re i

t out to save the taxpayers
money nt military installations.
ShcppardAir Force Base hero Is n
good example.

Ahmit flftv million dollnrs was
rvnt nt the base In tho fiscal

yearending June 30. That'sa lot
of money. . L

But the cost woum nnvc ocen
greater were It not for a constant
campaign to impressupon every-

one at the basethat the ultimate
sourceof the money is the com
mon purse.

A foucct washer costs only
threo cents nnd can be Installed
In five minutes. But a neglected,
leaky faucet must be replaced
and that coststhree dollars.

Cement, finnd and gravel are
purchased in carload lots. Paint
Is bought in drums.
Competitive bjddlng hasresulted
In savings, In one Instance a
dollar a gallon on paint.

The Officer of the Day cnccKs
use of electricity. Where un
necessaryHglUs are found, com-
manding officers nrc notified.

Thereare eight four-ma- n teams
of carpenter,clcctricinn, plumber
and foreman scattered about the
base.Their principal aim is pre
vcntlve maintenance making
the early repairs which save
money,

The taxpayer docs not pny for
the Juke box, nor the electricity
which makes It operate in the
various clubs. Installations, im
nrovemcnts and utilities costs
nrc assessedagainstsuch fncili
tics as the Officer's club, NCO
club, base exchnnges, cafeteria,
bnrbcr nnd tailor shops,laundry,
refreshment stands, etc.

If a plumbing Job calls for use
of 17 feet out of a pipe length
of 20 feet, the remaining three
feet Is threaded,stored nndused
for connections.

Food is n major item. A typi
cal dally Issue: 19,108 pounds of
potatoes,11,728 pounds of whole
chickens,1,195 poundsof lettuce,
7.4G9 pounds of ground beef, 50,
5G8 eggs, 1,8-l- pounds of butter,
1.8G0 pounds of tomatoes, 12,000
quartsof milk, and 2,200 loaves
of bread.

Leftovers are used within 2--

hours. Bread reappears as toast,
or In puddings. Bacon becomes
seasoningfor beans,spinach,and
salads.

Potatoesaremachine peeled.
which saves time, manpower
and potatoes.The basehasa fat
rendering plant. All grease is
used and

Kitchen waste is sold by con
tract to hog farmers. But chicken
entrails and bonesare kent sen
arnte, for sale to processorsat a

HERE'S JI

sold.
Salvage sale of

scrap metal, etc yielded '.

490 In May, Which U i.hn.,'i
average.

RotaryFeast
(Continued From Front Pnnoi

furnished by the entertainment
committee when they presented
Bcrnie Howell nt the electric or-
gan. Howell, who entertainsdally
uvit iuviiu muuuii iul.u in Lub-
bock and at the Cactus Inn In
Lubbock entertained tho cronn
throughout tho mcnl with n
wide variety of organ selections.

Sponsored for the nurnosr nr
acquaintingRotnrlans nnd their
wives with the teachers in the
school system, the meeting provi
cd to be much more o( a success
man me previous formal ban-
quets sponsored by the club.

OES MembersAttend
FriendshipPrograms

Monday night several mem.
bers of the Order of the Eastern
Star attendeda Fricndshln nro.
gram In O'Donncll. Miss Henrlnt.
ta Nichols was a guest officer. At
tcnaingwere Miss Nichols. Mrs.
Will Wright, Mrs. O. H. Hoover
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nichols.

Tuesday night n similar nro.
gram was held in Slnton.Postltcs
present were Mrs. Wright, Mrs,
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Iinnn THEY AREI THE 19S1 ANTELOPES Pictured abovearc
tho 33 mombors of the 19S1 Post High School Antolopo football
pquad, tho two coachosand ths manager.This group will carry
the hopes of the Black end Gold through its remaining eight
games of the year. Front left to right: Bobby Cowdroy,
manager; Randall Lawrence, Charles Chandlor. Darroll Brulon,
Nolan Williams, James Dye, Darrcll Norman, Danny Redman,
Tommy Malouf, Darrell Stone Royco Josey. Second row,

Klrkpatrick carried the ball over
for tho extra point.

Alone townrd the Inst of the
second quarter, Klrkpatrick tur
ned in another beautiful run
when he gathered in a Crosby,
ton punt on his own 15 nnd pick-
ed up his blockers, whipped
through mldfield and hit the
sideline around the50 yard
stripe and went all the way.
Key blocks by teammatessent
Klrkpatrick into the clear In all
his long runs.

Coming back at halftlme, with
tho scorereading 19-- 0 In favor of
the Antelopes, Kirkpatmk gath-erc-d

in tho Crosbyton kick-of- f on
Ills 20 and with the help of good
blocking ngnln raced down the
right sideline for another pay-di- rt

run. Long again converted
the extra point.

And only minutes later Klrk-
patrick gathered in a Crosbyton
punt behind Ills own goal line
and streaked 101 yards to the
pay zone. Attempt to convert
failed.

Final Antelope score of the
night, came late In the rourth
quarter when halfbnck J. It. Potts
took n hand-of-f from quarter-
back Darrell Stone and scamper-
ed 10 yards through the middle
for a score. Stone ran the extra
point.

Crosbyton's lone tally came
late In tu? fourth quarter on a
15-ya- pasr from fullback Mit-
chell to left half J. V. Harklns,
who was waiting in the end
zone. Mitchell kicked the extra
point.

Perhapsthe most disputed play
of the game was on n pass in-
terception by Klrkpatrick which
he ran 75 yards for n TD but
was nullified by the officials.
The official failed to throw down
a red flag nnd did not blow his
whistle until Klrkpatrick had
nearly reachedthe goM line. And
when he did he gave the rea-
son for calling It back that the
ball had touched the ground.

The Post lino played a good
gamethroughout the entire time.
Naturally they looked rough
around theedgesbut for the first
game they did fine. Good, hard
blocking proved to be the turn-In- g

point in the long runs made
by Klrkpatrick. Each run could
bo noted by several key bldcks
which cleared tho field for him.

And when It came to Crosby,
ton trying through tho middle,
tho Post line was determined
they would not. Play after play

IT PAYS TO FEED

LAYING MASH

Now Is the time to put your
birds on PAYMASTER LAYING
MASH . , , superior laying
ration that Is nk-atl-f ically form
ulated to induce tho EXTRA
production that means EXTRA

refits. PAYMASTER LAYING
MASII is rich In tho egg-maki-

vitamins, proteins and minerals
necessary to maintain contlnu-ou-s

production. And It Is now
amply fortified with DYNAMIN,
tho dynamic new feed force that
helps nature help your hens.
Get your supply ci PAYMAS-
TER LAYING MASH today
also available in pellets and
krumblei.

Fm4 Pymftr F4
vry fttHiHi mi

EARL ROGERS'
FEED STORE
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Floydada Whirlwinds Pose Question
Mark After 6-- 6 Tie With Slaton

There Is n big question mark
hanging over the Floydada team
which the Antelopes will meet
in Floydada tomorrow night.

Are they actually good enough
to hold Slnton to a G-- tic, or
was It Just their night?

Of course It goesdown on the
record books that they did hold
the Slntonltcs to that score last
Friday night, Therefore Coach
Ulnghnm and Ray are probably
looking over the scouting notes
of the Floydada team pretty
thoroughly.

Last Friday night's feat has
brightened the prospects of the
Whirlwinds considerably.
Preston Watson boasts of 16 re-
turning lottcrmon, Including sev-e-n

regulars. He took over a green
Whirlwind eleven nt the begin-
ning of the 1950 season,and the
team staggered to two wins in
10 starts. liut they served notice
Friday night that 1951 Just might
be different.

Several new boys looked good
throughout practice season and
also in tho Slaton game.Thoy in-
clude Don Evans, n 190-poun- d

tackle, and George Uurgett, a 185-poun-d

tackle.
Jackie Hutchinson, a speed

merchant, is another newcomer
upon whom Watson Is banking
high hopes. Hutchinson startsat
left halfback for the Whirlwinds,
filing in for Adrian Helms, n let- -

was stoppedby good tackling by
noss sen, center; incKie, uctus
Graves and liutldv Davis: ends
Bcrnle Welch and Buddy Caylor;
guards Skip Murtln nnd Billy
Taylor and other Antelope play-
ers. A recovery of a Crosbv- -

ton fumble by J. E. Sheddin the
second quarter led to an Ante-lop-o

touchdown.
Coaches Bingham and Ray

usqd every boy who made the
trip. And nil turned In somegood
plnylng.

Interesting to note was the
yardage gained by Klrkpatrick.
He attempted three tries from
Ecrlmmncro nnd cnlncri n total
of 73 yards nnd one touchdown.

WHAT'S
THE

RIGHT
TIME?

Frcst IflwetHoH. Let ui
chock the occurocy of yor
wolch. AM porti and repaln
poaronf , Modejt prlct t too.

spsr irtagyew f -
ywj f0-- tt with the htait

that nevsrbreaktthe
ovoronUtdDuraPower Main
iprlntf. Now available for
mott model of Elgin Walcheu

ond
Catt lit-- J

ForCorrectTime

left to rights Danny Tillman, L. W. Evans, Don Mooro, Ross Self,
Jorry Eploy, J. C. Shodd, Wayno Carpoatcr, J. R. Potts, Billy
Taylor, David Pennington, Peto Hays and Cordoll Custer.Third
row, loft to right: Coach Bing Bingham, Ecrnlo Welch, Hopple
Caylor, Buddy Davis. Jack Klrkpatriclc Cletus Graves, Larry
Waldrip. John Bilberry, Fred Long, Buddy Caylor, Skip Martin
and Coach Vernon Ray. (Photo By Dispatch Photographor)

1951

Coach

terman who injured his foot In
practice and failed to appearin
trie binton gome and will proba-
bly not appear In the game to-

morrow night.
Floydada has one of the big

gest linemen In District 2-- He
Is a sophomoreup from the B- -

team, Purccy JNvrlsh. The pros
pect tips the scalesat 270 pounds
and faces the opposition from a
tackle position.

A fnst mavlng backfield, fea-
turing Dane Clnrk, halfback;
Quarterback Hilly Carmack; Full-
back Dennis Wllks; nnd Don Mc-Gulr-

another halfback.

' lass

i WW
RoJby RodeoBoosters
Visited Post Friday

Boosters of tho Fisher County
Fair and Rodeo, traveling in 10
cars nnd numbering nnproxlmnt
oly 40 persons,Friday morning,
furnished the peopleof downtown
Post with music and information
concerning their fair and r..deo
to be held at Roby at 8 p. m
today, Friday nnd Saturday.

The group arrived in town
about 11:30 a. m. and sot up on
Main street with their loud
speaker and string bund. Thy
remained througout the dliuur
period and left about 1 p. m.

One Garza cowhind lias
announced that he will lit--

contestant in the Roby rodec.
He is Jimmy Moore. Jimmy will
bo viulng for money in bareback
bronc riding, saddle brone nluig
nnd bull riding.

THE OPENING OF

hulk'-. 1,

GameSlatedAt
8 p. m., There
The Antelopeeleven,fresh from

their 39-- 7 pasting of Crosbyton
Friday night, take the field a- -

galnst the Floydada Whirlwinds
at 8 p. m. tomorrow night in
FJoydadn.

Coach Bingham says that blis
ters are bothering his charges
this week, but with only one
starterbeing unable to start the
game againstthe Whirlwinds. He
Is L. W, Evans, end, who hurt
his foot in practice early in tho
season.He did not start ogalnst
Crosbyton, but Bingham says
that he might sec limited action
tomorrow night.

Jnck Klrkpatrick has a bad
blister on his heel but will start.
Ross Self, center, hasa bad back
but will also start the game.
Coach Blnghnm has announced
one change In the starting line
up. Don Tatum will replace Skip
Martin at guard.

On paper the Whirlwind line
seemsto have a decided advan
tage over tho Antelopes with
their seven starters averaging
175 pounds as compared to the
145 pounds per mnn averagedby
the Antelope line. But in the
backfield the Antelopes hold a
slight edge. Their four starters
average155 pounds per man and
Floydada will field a starting
backfield averaging 151 pounds
per player.

The Whirlwinds lost only one
letterman this yearand their G--

tie with Slaton Friday night
speaks for Itself that they in
tend to hang rough this season.
Lnst year the Antelopes swam
ped them 34-0- . but coaches and
players nllke do not predict the
score to be ns bad this year.

Coach Bingham will probably
start: Bernle Welch nnd Buddy
Caylor at ends; Cletus Graves
and Buddy Dnvis at tackles;
Billy Taylor and Don Tatum nt
guards; Ross Self at center; Jack
Klrkpatrick, qunrtcrback; Cordell
Custer,halfback; J. R. Potts, half
back; and Fred Long, fullbnck.

Coach Watson will probably
start: Frank Stovll and Hubert
Ring, ends; Roy Tongueand Kcr-wi-

Baxter, tackles; Bert Grimes
and Louis Roddy, guards; David
Rape, center; Billy Carmack.
quarterback; Dane Clark, half-
back; Jackie Hutchinson, half-
back; and DennisWllks, fullback.

Antelope football players and
coacheswill be taken to Floydada
this week by members of the
Booster club. Seven cars have Ml

ready beenpromised for the trip.
Coach Blnghnm said.

Announcing

CAYLOR S
66' ServiceStation

Saturday,September15

Come In And W Up With That

Famous Phillips '66' Gasoline and

Premium Oils

FREE SOUVENIRS FOR

EVERYONE

LocatedOn Highway 84, OneBlock SouthOf

Post-Tahok-a Intersection.

RemembefThs Da

"THE !IOW PLACE Of WEST TfXA$"
ICIERTIHOMkhl GUM

MATINEE SATURDAYSevery lay Phono 12 For Footuro Timo door opem
1:45P.M. 12s45 K M.

. iWAYS FNJOY AT THIS THEATRE

c r: cvery 2 M:Nims

Friday-Saturd-ay spt "-i- s

To tho world he was an outlaw . . . killer . . .
avenger... yet valiant hero, gentle lovor
lo thosewho knew him. For the firtr lime . . .
the real story of the last of tho bid men.

15 YEARS AS AN OUTLAW
as told by AL JENNINGS, himself

ccion BY

feCHNICOLQlb

CUU MW.CUJUI in ttfJUmUUm. ., b, Britlrf .fron a book by Al kmu i W41 k.l.'

Sunday-Monda-y Sgp -- 17

BUD and LOU have got a

'KlSSiN' COUSiN!
She's the FAMOUS

PARK AVE.
HILLBILLY

4

Tel.. cov.r, touilnl Th fttid it en In Ih. ilmT J
I moonhln country and Bud and lou Cj32vnkJX) or. caught In croitflra with a maun. lttP

shemammuM
Jtf II

Bud ABBOTT Lou C0STELL0
rs; Vv

on, ln,,w,uins y4ar I

TuesdayOnly soPt

ililjji

Raffs Back En Action! .
In Tho World's Most Fabulous

Playground . . . where danger
moved in with a stiletto and
the women were part of his luck!

18

GarzaTheatre
Will be open 4 days each week, every Friday, Saturday
Sunday and Monday Double (oature shows on Saturday

and a special feature for Sunday and Monday.
SHOWING

Friday Saturday,September14-1-5

Big Double Show
TIM HOLT

"Riders of the Range
Show No. 2

'Rogue River
Sunday Monday

JOEL McCREA.
'IN

.

rocir roues fftii
-

7.1 '

13

1

I

it

4
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HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Mease Cull Or Mail Yout
rumily' fliithday Dates Yo

The Tost Dispatch.

13
W, T. Parchman
Earl Hodges
Wllburn Warren
James Babb, Fort Hunchuca,
Ariz.

Setomb--r 14
June Finchum
Mrs, J. O. Hays
Mrs. T. M. Gillham, Tucson,
j'ri.
Voda Deth Vow ,
Robert Cash, Texarkann

SeptemberIS
Diana Gaylc Pruitt
Mrs. T. L. Jane
Mrs. Elton Nance
Mack Ledbetter

September16
R. D. Travis, Jr..
Jimmy Don Condron
A. R. Mills

September17
Mrs. Loo Byrd
Mrs. Harold Duvios, Cisco
Preston Mathis
Wynona Kate Dunlgan

September18
Tom Rains
Mrs, Vera Rains

DISK MODIl

Terms Arranged
AS LOW AS

51.75
WEEK

It fcrYifa, as it suvt'ps, as it
cleans the f union a"

HOOVER TRIPLE-ACTIO- N

Model 29. GeU
deep-dow-n dirt. Prolongs
nig life. $117.95. ClonnhiK
tools, $19.95

Christmas Toys To
Be OPS Discussion

Price Specialist Lee R. Gamble
of the Lubbock district OPS of-lic- e

will bo hero next Tuesday
afternoon,SeptemberIS to assist
business men who handle toys,
gamesand Christmasdecorations
in amending their pricing charts.
The deadline for filing this addi-
tion to the charts Is September
29. It should be filed with the
district OPS office, 1202 Texas
Avenue, Lubbock.

While here, he also will assist
othor types of merchants who
may need help or Information In
complying with the federal pric
In regulations.

Under the of the
Office of Price Stabilization and
Poat Chamber of Commerce, he
will maintain offices in the
Chambqr of Commerce; but ho
will mke personalcalls on mer- -

,Chnnts If Uiey will got the request
to turn.

Merchants of this aran arc In- -

Mrlmrn Norris
Beverly Bird
BUlye Ruth Hill, Tulsa, Okla.

Soptembor19
JosophMnthis
Bob Hudman
Mrs. W. R. Young
Elmer Wheeler
J. R. Durrett

JUST LOOK AT THESE FEATURESt
Dial tension control eo.ity adjvtttd for loot,

machine batting or regular eing by numbers
Hlngtd Fretier fool eliminate! hond baiting

by enabling you to tew right over pint and
heavy leomi.

4 Point Feed auvrei itralght Hilchirg by
gripping material evenly at the front, back and
tldet of needle.

Pop-U- p Fingertip R.l.ote reteaiet preuure
on the foot to that doming and mendeta may
be done qviclly. '
e ev.1t.Jn Se.tlght pvtt Hvminarlon on yogr lew.bg right at the needle-poin-t vftere it It needed
mott.
e Forword and Reverie Sewing a qvkh way
to back-loc- k team endi, reinforce comert with,
owt ttopping machine.

Revolving Spool Pint Veep reod from aettlna
lenaled or broken.

Times being uhat
they are,hadn't

Betterbuya
Ikovcr now T

Vbonc for "no
blign lion"

showing
of thin or

oovcr Cleaner or
atop by our demon
stratum and
wit toh themwork.

You'll be happieririlh

Hoover
for long, long time

If you re lucky in oini llmmr alrattly, our pen
uinr lloovor Servicewill keep running right for yearn
ahead.

HUDMAN
Furniture Company

"ISm CREDIT IS 0

)vu

home
other

Bmium Springs

Hartford Items
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Recp and
granddaughter, Rcva Jo Hull, of
Hobbs, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Recp of Sweetwater, Mrs. Laura
Pippin, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Recp
and Tommy Puckct and Mr. and
Mrs. L, M. Recp of Post visited
In the Marlon Recp home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hodges
and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Haxrctt In Snyder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ryan visited
relatives in Snydorover the week- -

end.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cave and

family of Rotan and Mr. and Mrs,
Roy Davis of Hobbs, N. M., were
Sunday visitors of the Avery

Jean Cato of Post visited Bob
by Joyce Henderson over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Landers
of Llttloficld Visited Mr. and Mrs.
Avory Moore Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mchinnoy
and children of Snyder visited
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hendersonand
daughterand Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Ryan Saturday,

Jimmy Moore left Sunday for
Wichita Falls to visit Joe Collier
before going to Henrietta to par-
ticipate in the rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Munsclle
of Tahoka and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed
Rutledge of Snyder visited In
the Avery Moore home last wcok.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lone of
Thnlla and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Long visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Long and children Saturday.

JeanctteStorle visited Maudlc
Fayc Ray Sunday night.

Novis Gene Ponnell visited
Dickey Bcggs In JustlcoburgSat
urday and Sunday.

Jack McKlnney Is visiting Wal
ter Bradley in Kansas this week.

LYNN COUNTY COTTON

Harley Martin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Martin of the Hack- -

berry community near Southland,
won the title of ginning the first
bale of cotton in Lynn county
last week when he carried a 500
lound bale to the Tahoka

gin.

Bits-Of-Ne-
ws

Gary Peiscr returned to his
home in Snyder yesterday after
a visit here with his grandmo-
ther, Mrs. L. A. Harrow.

Auvy Thomasof Grasslandand
his daughter. Julia, of Dallas,
visited recently In the home of
Mrs. Maud Thomas.

vltcd to call on tho OPS roprc.
sentatlve for the Information
they need. Presentplans call for

clinic to be held here oft the
sameda of each week through-
out September

For51...
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in I Try it I

Hrt omshlng new and won
derful In riding imootlitn.1
notica from tho very itartl

uunuioiuru you rtuo over
bumpy road. You're the rut
ro tficro but you don't fttl thevnJ

Cono It tho pitch, bounce trwl
Jar experience other carl ai
tho new DodgeOrlflow Ride leveli
out tho rough spots. Ami with

CountyRecords
Cfeuxtc Marrlae LfeeaMa

Beal Estate Trss!rs
Oil Go Uim
Deatki Births

Warranty Deeds
Thco Hudson, ct ux to Carl A.

Prater. Lots 20. 21, 22 and 23,
Block 1, Bingham Addition to
town of Post Consideration

$2.23 Revenuestamps.
D. C. Turner, ct ux to Earl Hod-

ges, 78' x 172.9' tract of land In
Section 1230. T. T. RR Co. Con-

sideration $10.00.
Mrs, Georgia L, Lowry to Joe

H. Shirley. Lot 10, Block 117,
Post. Consideration $250.00; $.55
Revenuestamps.

Marjorle Post Davlcs, ct al to
J. B. Faulkner, Lot 21 and North
Half Lot 23. Block 85. Post. Con-

sideration $187.50; $.55 Revenue
stamps.

Marjorle Post Davics, ct al to
Felipe Romero. Jr., Lot 2G, Block
78, Post. Consideration $150.00.

Gas and Minoral Leases
Benjamin R. Arthur, et nl to

The Devonian Company. 1G7.9
acres out of Sumy 725, D. & S.
E, RR Company.Ten yoar. lease.
$107.90 Rentals; $1.95 Revenue
stamps.

Dee Sprabcrry,et ux to Sinclair
Oil & Gas Company, Southeast
Quarter Section GG and 13.07
acres out of Section G7, Block 2,
H. & G. N. RR. In force until
July 28, 1901. $165.00 Rentals;
$.55 Revenuestamps. '

Ada Hamblen to Sinclair Oil &

Gas Company,SoutheastQuarter
Section GG 13.07 acresout of
SectionG7, Block 2, H. & G. N. RR.
In force until July 28, 19G1. $1G5..
00 Rentals; $.55 Revenuestamps.

Bits-Of-Ne-
ws

Friday visitors in tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Webb wore
Miss lichen McClendon of College
Station nnd Miss Estclle Smith of
Houston. A Mondayguestof the
Webbswas Miss Nell Strothor of
Levelland.

Roccnt visitors in tho Leo Ac-J"- T

home vire Miss Ann Green,
Dallas, -- nd Miss Mary Calvo. Bo-gat-

Columbia, South America.
Tlie two 14 year-ol- d girls stayed
three days. Miss Calvo was thril-
led with this portion of West
Texns and assured tlie Ackers
that she Is coming back for the
1952 Junior Rodeo.

Sandra Chapman has roturnod
to her homein Plnlnvicw after
visit with her grandparents, the
O. H. Hoovers. Mrs. Hoover re-

cently visited In the Chnnman
home,with the Huston Hoovers in

you

told

end

md
uad

OIL

nnd

Llttloficld and In the Jerry Hoov-
er home in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Sanders
of Carlsbad, formerly of Post,
were under observation in West
Texnshospital In LubbockThurs-
day.

Bob Crowley of Dallas visited
In tho Tom Johnson home Mon-
day night.

The A. J. Stkes family of Sny.
dcr visited the Tom Johnsons
Sunday.
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FEEL HOW NEW RIDE
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-
you

a

en a

blindfold off you'll be amazedyou
traveled over such bumps and

Words alone can't tell It all!
Tlttt's why we Invite you to tale
this dartiHS "Blindfold Test" today.
You could payup to $1,000 more
for a rar ami still not eet all tho
Mtra roominess, cmo of liandling,
famous Dodgo

nt . Y" . i iih k at t j

NEWS ....

"Don't Quit"
Mrs. June Chapman of Fort

Worth was n guest of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Guy Davis last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Martin
and children of Slnton were
guestsIn the M. J. Beavershome
last weekend.

Miss Lorryo Lou Livingston
spent the weekendwith Miss Joy
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cole nnd
Donna of Odessaspent the week-

end In the home of Mrs. Cole's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Adams.

Don Finch is visiting his fami-

ly while on n 30-da- y leave; Mrs.
Finch Is the former Mary Leo
Bowcn. Don has served three
years with the Navy on tltc d

of Guam,
Mrs. Annie Anders spent last

week In the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lloyd Anthony.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Clary of
Slnton and Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Jackson of Rising Star visited
In the Orlnn and Nolan Clary
homesSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas
and family of Mountalnnlr, N. M.,

visited the R. L, Carltons this
weekend.

Cpl. Arlnn T. lllckcrson of Fort
Hood spent the weekend with
his family In the homeof Mr. nnd
Mrs. Tom Blncklock.

Miss Junclle Scott of Snyder
visited with Miss Glcnda Asklns
Saturday.

Miss Claudln Ticcrvisited Miss
Jonn Green of Slnton Inst week-
end.

Douglas Wells, who has heen
a visitor In the liome of hlb par-
ents, recently has been

to Fort flood nt Killeen, Tex.
Douglasspent some time in Ko-

rea.
T. J. Homer, son of Mrs. John-

nie Homer, left for n re-

assignment of thirty months
overseasduty. '

Bits-Of-Ne- ws

Guestsin tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Peddy Thursday and
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Harsha and baby of Colorado.

Miss Bonnio Fay Williams is
taking a Nithob' Aide training
coursein Lubbock Memorial hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. .lugh Martin and
daughters recently spent two
weeks with relntlves In Califor-
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvcn Cross of
Grnsburr visited Monday night
with Mr, and Mrs. Roy Brown, jr.,
nnd son.

Mrs. H. Harrison end her
dtnirhtcr, Mrs DoAlvn Jones,nnd
children of Cochran, Calif., rc
i urnou nome iat wuck alter a
visit with the Lyda and Bud
Odom families nnd tho Vcstor
Smiths.

I took the
Blindfold Test

--that new Orif low Ride sum mwieH mvr w

dT

Come
ONFLOW MAKES

ROADS I0ULEVARD-SM00TH- 1

In

chuckhole.

dependability'

AROUND

Postex Cotton

J.

Dodae avaq!"

ROUGHEST

Sayt DANlll f, HOWARD, JR.
ol New York City. "The Blindfold
Ttit convincedmil TKe new Dodae
Orlllov Dido leall level! out the
wort) Vlnd ol twmpi and rutl,"
ontlnwel Mr Howard, N (hie

Hoi ever been la unooth,'

Trie bty, dependable

DODGE
Drive it5rr.nuWi.,,aiwl
you'll drivt llforyaawi.

SftMinMHoeieee' e
IvkiMt re Mtke

StorieMotor Company
15 NORTH I ROADWAY TIUr-HON-I 230

CloseCtiyHtws
PleaseSendNewsNot Later

Than Monday to
MM. WILL TEAFF

CleeeCity Cwrespeatlent

Sunday visitors In tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil BlacklocK
were Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Adams
and daughters, Llndn and Glen-d- a,

of Bib Spring; Mr, and Mrs.
Glen Blncklock of Fort Worthl
Mrs. Robert Sims of Huntington
Park. Calif.; Mrs. Jack lllckcr
son and daughters, Patricia nnd
Glcnda, of Fort Hood; Mr. nnu
Mrs. Elmer Teal and daughter,
Rcba, Mr. nnd Mrs. C W. Black-loc- k

and children, JoeBob, Char-

les and Terry, Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy
Blncklock nnd children, Billy nnd
Donnlc, Mr. nnd Mrs. Pnt Black-loc- k

and son, Ronnie, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Tom Blncklock, Mr. nnd Mrs.
R. J. Blncklock, Mrs. Bunt Black-loc- k

and dnughtcr, SueJean, Mr
and Mrs. T, F. Davis and child
rcn, Leon, Darrcll, Leslie nnd
Carolyn,all of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. A. u. itoscnonum
wore In Hamlin Thursdny to at-

tend funeral servicesfor an nunt,
Mr. nnd Mrs, R. 'Lewis nnd

family visited relatives in Sny
dor recently.

Mrs. Bnrnle Jonesnnd children
visited over tho weekend with
Mr. nnd Mrs. E, Z. Jonco In Sen
graves.

Fletcher White of California
visited Monduy with Joe Borcn.

T. J. Ritchie, who hns been
visiting In California, returned
home this week.

Tlie Rev. L, T. Roy of Lubbock
was n visitor In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Brown Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hcrshcl Lewis
of Snyder visited In tho Richard
Lewis home Sundny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Teaff cnr
rled their daughter, Mrs. O. J.
Watson, antl baby to their home
In ColemanWednesday,En route
tome the Tcaffs visited relatives
In Abilene and Merkel.

L. R. Mnson nnd his son in law,
W. C. Mnxcy, of Earth are squlr
rcl hunting In San Saba county
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cook nnd
Tom Pnrrlsh visited relntlves in
Plalnvlew Sunday.

Visitors In the homeof Mrs,
longsliorc nnd Bess,Sunday, wera
tlie Bon Longsliores,Mr. ami Mrs.
A. Casey nnd Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Casey and son of Post nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Irvcn Cross of
Grasburr.

Sunday visitors In the Will
Tenff homewore Pfc, Roy Teaff of
Shcppnrd Field; Jim Norman,
who Is In the Nnvy nnd stationed
In California; Jim Bob Porter-fiel- d

and Bunny Smith.
The Paul Foster family visi-

ted the A. O. Rosenbnums

7
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job Work rynwTPort TXpMk

,tton Picker Supplies
Wo Everything

Cotton Pickers Necdl

,n Fact You Name It . . . We've Got It

STOVES

SACKS

By

CITY

night,

which

foot,

have

have ways

Kemp
Beggs

Comnemv

Fierce

Kennedw

William.
Vwner

Tomlinson

Jonos

Roberts

Havo THe

Will

SCAlitii

You'll SaveTime

Shopping Here First

ORT Hardware

Citu -- ropoAeA

company

Sorgto

Nichols

WCIU6a

jHSfkeburg Hews
Send Ktws Nat Later

Than Monday to
MM. GEORGE

Juatieeburv Cwespeadeat

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crowley
nnd two daughters of Slaton
spent the weekend with their
parents nnd grandparents, the
Claud Pcttlgrcws.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Price nnd
children of Lubbock were guests
In the home of Mrs. Price's par.
cnts, the CameronJustices,Sun'
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evansnnd
Mrs. Myrtle Owen Benlcln,
Calif., sister of Evans, were
guests ot the Evans' son, Law.
rence, and family In Lubbock
Sunday.

Mrs. Doyle JusticespentThurs.
day night In Lubbock with her
daughter, Mrs. Joe Griffin, nnd
family. They returned home
her for weekendvisit.

Sidney Lee nnd Jerry Lou n

were in piano recital
Central Baptist church last week.

Mrs. George Evans nnd Mrs.
Myrtle Owen visited Mrs. Evans'
mother,Mrs. W. M. Henderson,In
Plfilnvicw Tuesday.

McLaurin, who suffered
severe heart attack several

weeks ago, slowly Improving
but is still confined his bed

WuL
a

After careful consideration,the OF POST, at cpeeting Monday

deemed itadvisable to sponsorthe Highway Widening Project of the

two highways passing through Post.
.

The proposedplan includespart of the cost defrayedby the State, In the

amount of $47,100, le'avlng $17,882.15 to be paid by property owners.

Ths cost the individual property owner, will be

I.43 Per Foot
will include cost of gutter and curbing.

This low cost, per figured on the basis of the old paving contract
which is agreeable with Holland-Pag- e, contractor, even though costs
gone up considerably since the bid was submitted several months ago.

Propertyowners two in which to pay their cost of guttering
and curbing: They may pay cash,which will be put in escrow at bank, or sign

Ifcn, Here they will pay one payment 10 days after completion of paving,
and one payment one yearafter.and one two years laterat 6 per cent interest.

The City Deems It An ExcellentOpportunity To

Improve The Looks Of Our City And An Opportunity
For Property Owners To Enhance The Value Of

Their PropertyAt Very Low Cost.

The following property owners, who reside along the two Highways
will be contacted by a representativeof the project:
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E. F. Schmedt Mrs. Ira Weakley
D. C. Arthur A. T. McCampbell
Mrs. J. E. Robinson C. E. Glcncy
Howard Rankin Katie Box
B. C. Manls o. C. Hosson
Post Independent School DIs- - Jim L. Williams

Wet B. P. Vardiman '
DeWltt Caylor o. G. Hamilton
Mrs. C. F. Caylor Georgo F. Barkor
Mrs. Mlnnlo Draper,et al OscarBowcn
PercyE. Prints Mrs, Delia Boron
Doris Wilson . Mrs. Cathorlno Cato, Estato
J. O. Hays R. H. Collier
C. R. Wilson First Christian Church
M. E. Samples Storlo Motor Company
W. W. Stephens, - R. J, Bakerv
Jim Hundley r TclophonoCompany
W. R. Perry v ' Higglabotham BarUott Lum.
S. C, Storle, Jr., bar Company
Mrs. George Rodrlquox Truott Fry
Charlie Bowon ' ' C. P. Hodrlck
Mrs, AUie Laracnd W. T. Cannon
C. J. Josoy W, C. Sullivan
Kato Lowrlo Guy Davis
Jake Webb Ira L. Duckworth
J. R, Durrott VV. C. Windham
Ji N. Pewers . E. L. Bcauchamp,Estato
Mrs. Nollle K, Babb J. L. Green
C. W, DeWalt " David Hawkins
Mrs. J. H. Babb
Mrs. Dosxle Dickinson

Tho CommiufMi urjes you H five the pre)ccr your careful caniMon-- -

Yeu ,hMI" h. M M tlmo the State wiH keep

t its? t
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PMA Comittee Chairman Urges
Forage And PasturebprcYtmenf

One way the farmers of Gar
za county can Increase the pro.
auction or food and fiber to meet
defense requirements without
more land Is to give moro at
tcntion to pnsturo and formic
crop Improvement,saysClaudeE.
spence, chairman of the county
I'M A committee.

He points out that the average
of a number of experiments In
the use of fertilizer on pasture
and hay land showeda return of
$7.25 In beef nnd milk for every
$1 Invested In lime und ferti
lizers.

An cstlmntc indicates that If
fertilizers had beenused In 1030
In North and South Dakota, Kan- -

sns and Nebraska in accordance
with recommendationsot State
Agricultural ExperimentStations,
nbout 3 million cxtrn tons of beef
could hnvo been produced from
the 85 million acresof grasslands
In thesestates.

The chairman believesthat this

Iflfjouie

the Week
IT'S MOVIE TIME IN TEXAS I

That'sthe cry of John Hopkins,
manager of the local theaters.
and morellinn 1500 other mnnn--
gcrs In Texas.They Invite movie
fans to watch for their" special
showing announcements during
the three days set aside to cele
bratc MOVIE TIME IN TEXAS.

They are Sept 21, 22 nnd 23.
So be on the lookout for all the
fine pictures nnd other added nt
tractions In store for you a mov
ic fan.

Two showsnrc scheduledntthe
Tower this week which should
embrace the likings of every
movie fan. Heading the bill Is
one of the most hilarious come
dies of the year. It Is the hillbilly
lilt of the year, "Comln' Around
tho Mountain,' and starring Eud
Abbott and Lou Costcllo.

g in the picture is
lovely Dorothy Shay, the Park
Avenue Hillbilly who lias taken
New Yorlc by storm with her
warbling of good-ol- down to
enrtli hillbilly tunes.

In Uie past ten nnd one half
years this comedyteam, starring
In their bestrib-tickl- In "Comln
Hound the Mountain," has nlso
tickled the box office to the tune
of $72,000,000 and say fhey won't
stop until they have hit the hun-
dred million mark.

Going Into the mountains as
heirs to n fabulous fortune the
team, plus Miss Sliny, who Is
guaranteed to fracture you with
hcrspccinlkind of mountain mu
sic, setsoff one of the "gol darn
dest fucds ever witnessed. And
the show promises fans one of
the "gol damdest" nlghts'of en- -

tertalnmentthey have oxperien
ced In some time. On nt tho
Tower Sunday and Monday.

Second big show of tho week
Is scheduled for Wednesdaynhd
Thursday. Although another cof-- 1

cdy, "As Young As You feel" Is
a different type show altogether
And stnrs TJiclma Hitter, who
won the hearts of the America i
movie fans in "The Mating Sen
son. see mis snow wnicn win i

prove to you flint you nre only j

as old as you make yourseii,
Movlo Facts

There nre morethan 1500 movie
theatersIn Texns, nearly 100.000
theatersin the world, which pro
vides one sont for every 41 per
sonson earth.

Which menus thnt neople
throughout the world are bc:nf,'
furnished an abundance of the
cheapestand best entertainment
on the mnrkct toduy. Motion pic
ture admission costs haw pon' '

up only one-thir- d of general llv
ing costs, according to figures i

charted by the United States
Bureau of Labor Statistics, I

Nationally, according to the
Bureau'sfiguros, the average ilse
In the movlo admission prices In
five years is considerably less I

than one-thir- d of the 38.7 percent j

Incroasc In the general cost of I

living In the same period. Lven I

more Impressive Is tho small ad
vanco In movie admissions as
compared with thi? Increase in
the cost of food and clothing

These percentages, of courie,
cover tiio entire national s"cne,
nnd while movie priceshaegone
up 11 porcent nationally, nicy
have gone up even less in jcxas

Manager John IlopKins urflcs
nil Gnrzansto get tho n.ost from
their entertainment doll .r At
tend n movie. And don't forget to
wutcli for the special c lctrnt.on
"ITS MOVIE TIME IN TEXAS."

nt Ills home hore.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C r. Lobbnn or

Colorndo City wore guests In the
V. A. Lobban homebundny

Mr. and Mrs. Tod Ray nnd
family attended the football
game at crosoyion rriuay nigm

Mr. nnd Mrs. Spence Kcveis
visited In Tnhokn Saturday

Mrs. (J. W. Greer and Mrs
Maurice Wright entertained with
a Inyctte Bhowor for Mrs. J. V.

Pnttorson,who recently movedto
gnyder. The party was given in
mo nomo oi mrs

(Head Tho Classifieds)

li'ii'istlVlllhltiiiliifc 1 li

same possibility holds for most
oi no anssinnii counirv. uiiimnrr
from the experienceof farmers of
uarzacounty who have been co-
operating In the Agricultural
Conservation Program. In many
instances beer, Iamb and dairy
production hag been stepped up
greatly merely by the use of
icruiizcr on pastures.

If nhosnhnto Is used In fn
ncctlon With other good pasture
management nrnctlcoa mirh n
controlled grazing, keeping down
competitive weeus, the use of
high yielding strains of grasses
arm legumes,uie results arc still
more pronounced.

Tile chairman points out thnt
dcsnlto the nroarusstnmlo In to.
cent yearsunder the Agricultural
uonservnuon rrournm. "tiinn. in
sun a great deal to bo done to
bring our Grasslandsto tho urn.
ductlon they nre capable of and
10 meet me growing demand for
uvcsiocK products."

The legumes thnt oncrntnrst
may earn payment on under the
1032 program In Garza county
arc: Austrian Winter Ppir; nivio
Wonder Peas; Singlctnry, Caley,
or iiougn l'ens, scanned;Singlc-
tnry, Caley, or Rough Peas,Non-Scarifie-

Hairy Vetch; Willam-
ette Vetch and Common Vetch.

Operators should mnkn nnnll.
cations for assistanceon 'oiMimn
seedand Super Phosphatein the
nexi iew wccks since this pro-grn-

began on September 1.
1051 and the dendllno ln.n fnr
reporting performance is Novcm- -

Dcr id, iv'ji,

SEEDLESS,

GOLDEN,

ScythUndHews
PleeeeendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MM, FLOY KING

SeuthlemdCerreepeadeat

Mrs. Jack Myers, Mrs. F. W.
Callaway and Mrs. J, F. Moore
arc In charge of the school lunch
room again this year.

Mrs. August Becker's mother,
Mrs. Otto Eckcrman, who is visi
ting here, became 111 Inst week
and isa patient in the West Tex-
as hospital, Lubbock.

Mr, nnd Mrs. A. A. Thurmnn
and Jimmy of Amarlllo spent the
weekend with Mrs. Thurmnn's
mother, Mrs. It. R. Jones.

Visitors In the Harry King home
over tiie weekend were their son
and family, Henry King and fam-
ily, of Lawton, Okln., Miss Mary
Frances King nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. L. King of Lubbock and Pat
and Mike King.

Mr. and Mrs. Snmmy Hcndrix
and Bon, Jimmy, of Lubbock visl
ted Mrs. Hcndrix's parents, Mr.
and Mrs John Leake,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood nnd
Anna Jo of Abilene visited Wood's
brother nnd sister in law, Mr.
and Mrs. J. It. Wood, Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Nellie Mnthis and grand-
daughtersvisited Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Mnthis in Brownflcld Sunday.

Marvin Truelock left Sunday
on n businesstrip to Fort Worth.

Mrs. G. D. Clark, sr.. and Mrs.
Alfred McGlaun of Snyder visi
ted Tuesday in the R. E. Cox
home.

Mrs. Maud Thomaswas a Sun-
day visitor In tr Henry Aten
home.

BEANS
MONARCH, NO. 2 1- -2 CAN, YELLOW CLING

SLICED PEACHES 45c
MONARCH, NO. 2 CAN

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 2 9c
SHUREINE, PITTED RED

CHERRIES 25c

CORN MAYFIELD, NO.
CREAM

LARGE

TIDE 32c
LARGE

DREFT 32c
LARGE SIZE

VEL 32c

FLOUR
SHURFINE, PINT

SALAD --DRESSING 28c
SAVOR, QUART, SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES 29c

Fresh Produce
CABBAGE v 5c

TOMATOES 15c
NO. 1, 10 POUNDS

POTATOES ,v....4vc

GRAPES ..

BANANAS

IS" u ....
Thunefry, fewrr U, 151 Th Pa

Woman
Injured At Lubbock

Mrs. O. J. Fry, of P6st, nnd Tier
four year old Bon,
suffered minor about 8
p. m. In n two-ca- r col
lision attheentrance to

State park in Lubbock. Both
were treated at West Texas hos-
pital for

the of
the two enrs as J. L. Fry, 10, of
Post, the injured woman's broth

and Joe Rlvcl, 15, of

RANCH STYLE
NO. 303 CAN

STYLE

SIZE

SIZE

HOOD
25 LB. SACK

SILVER

POUND

FRESH, POUND

POUND

POUND

Sunday.

PcHti And Son

Tommy,
injuries

Saturday
Macken-

zie

abrasions,

ROBIN

Police.identified drivers

Lea AJamee, N. M., wet
In the home of her parent,Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Rains, over the
weekend.Tho Hosktneesare em
ployed by tho university ol Cali-
fornia at Los Alamos.They Mem
to resumestudies at TexasTeett,
Lubbock, In January.

Idaloq. The accident occuredu
Fry drove south acrossBroaway
from the pnrk. Rlvcl was travel
lng to the cast. Police nre etlll
Investigating the mishap. Rlvei
was issued a ticket for having
no driver's license.

Lnnouncemem
We wish to announcethe purchaseof the

GULF SERVICE STATION located on North
Broadway.

We invite you to come by our place regu-

larly for prompt and efficient service, where
you will find a completestock of . .

Gulf Products
We offer expert wash and greasejobs.

COME TO SEE US

Otis Shepherd,Jr.
PHONE 35W

Values To Make Your

PocketbookSmile!

Your pocketbook will chuckle for joy
when it sees how much you get for your
money hero . . . And you'll smile with plea-
sure at our fine selection of tasty, tempt-
ing foods . . . and our money-savin-g values.

DIAMOND, NO. 2 CAN

CUT BEANS ...15c
CAMPBELLS

VEGETABLE SOUP 14c
GERBERS

BABY FOOD 3for..27c

17c
3 POUND TIN

CRISCO S1.06
EATWELL, NO. 300, TALL CAN

SARDINES 17c
TUXEDO, 6 -2 OUNCES

TUNA... 25c

$2.08
SHURFINE, 1 LB. 7 OUNCES

APPLE BUTTER 25c
HUNTS, 1 POUND

PEACH PRESERVES 19c

Quality Meats
SIRLOIN, POUND

STEAK 95c
POUND

PORK STEAK 65c
POUND

CHUCK ROAST 69c
SUGAR CURED, POUND

BACON SCARES 35c
WICKLOW, SLICED, POUND

1212 BACON 43c

K & K GroceryMarket
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ARMOUR'S, NO. 2 CAN

BEEF STEW 47c

ARMOUR'S, 2., OZ. JAR

DRIED BEEF ...35c
ARMOUR'S, 12-O- Z. CAN

... TREET 45
ARMOUR'S, 12 OZ. CAN

ROAST BEEF 51
FRANKS ARMOUR'S

8 OZ JAR

laMJBf

DIAMOND, 80 COUNT

NAPKINS ... 15c
LIBBY'S, 12 OZ, JAR

PICKLES 35c

ARMOUR'S 91 2 OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 25c
LARGE BOX

I RINSO 32c

LARD ARMOUR'S

CTN.
PURE. B.

WITH BEANS, ARMOUR'S, NO. 2 CAN

CHILI 35c
ARMOUR'S, LARGE BAR

DIAL SOAP ...2for37c
ARMOUR'S, REGULAR SIZE

DIAL SOAP 2bars27c

..--
4

ARMOUR'S STAR S
OJ

69c

f

HrrTiH K UonA
DAW WIN! SARMOUR'S STAR, HALF OR WHOLE, LB.

HAMS J
ARMOUR'S STAR, LB.

SLAB BACON 63c

ARMOUR'S STAR, LB.

FRANKS ,.59c

i -

ARMOUR'S STAR, ROLL

SAUSAGE 49c

ARMOUR'S STAR, LB.

FRYERS ...

GSRBER'S,3 CANS

SCOTTISSUE
MARGARINE

12c

TUXEDO,

ARMOUR'S,

QUARTERS,

17c

24c

ARMOUR'S, NO CINCH, BOX HUNT'S,

TAMALES 28c MIX
ARMOUR'S, OZ. WHITE HOUSE, OZ.

16c 25c 32c

SHORTENING

BEANS

da a h u h b

i ijiniiHnniiHiiWi
UUV.'.Ui'il."U j ........ .......v.-

mm

GREEN

KX;
HE

SANTA ROSA, LB. YELLOW, LB.

19c SQUASH 9c
FRESH, LB.

10c

MViz9
CALIFORNIA LB.

L

LB.

LB.

ORANGES

69c

KENTUCKY

WONDER,

CALIFORNIA,

THOMPSON SEEDLESS,

SUNKIST,

10c
CALIFORNIA, SUNKIST, LB.

LEMONS 5

NBhImV iisS22&3B!

BABY FOOD

mmmwmm

27

CANTALOUPES

-
I

COLGATE, SIZE

MOD ART, 75c SIZE

SHAMPOO .... . 43c

SNOW CROP, Z. CAN

ORANGE JUICI
SNOW CROP, Z, PKG.

PEAS
NO. J CAN

TUNA

1000 SHEET

ROLL

2 FOR

CLOVERBLOOM 99
COLORED-IN- -

LB.

2 CAN 8 OZ. CAN

CAKE 39c TOMATO SAUCE 8c

CAN 25 JAR BETSY ROSS, 24-O- Z.

LIVER SPREAD APPLE BUTTER JUICE

y

1

HO v m p.

PLUMS

GRAPES

75c

I00TH PASTE

GRAPE

ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

B. CRT.
2-L- B. BAG SUGAR FREE

LARGE IOX

0XYD0L .... 32c

MILK ARMOUR'S, TALL CAN

ARMOUR'S, NO ij CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE
ARMOUR'S, NO 1- -4 CAN

POTTED MEAT. ...
ARMOUR'S, CORNED, NO. 2 CAN

BEEF HASH

13
22c

11c

40c

ARMOUR'S, DASH, LB. CAN

DOG FOOD 1fc

Em-flBBliJJHiJK-
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